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BOOKS

Two hundred million books were 
bought by readers in the United States 
last year. Anoher 200,000,000, prob- 
ably,were read by persons who bor
rowed them from public and pylvate 
lending libraries. That means about 
the average American reads about 
three Imoks a year. That is not very 
many books.

One reason is that books are not 
easy to buy or borrow in most parts 
of the X,'nited States. The American 
Ubrary Association reports that 83 
percent of the rhral population has 
no public library service. Only a 
very few cities have bookstores— 
places where books are the prncipal 
commodity sold. Enterprising pub
lishers are now pushing the sale of 
books in drugstores, cigar stores and 
railroad stations. -

We read more newspapers and 
magazines than any other nation, and 
that is all to the good. But nobody 
can claim to be educated, or get the 
most out oi life, unless he or she 
also reads books.

•  * » .

PRESSURE
One of the greatest discoveries of 

science is that i f  you squeeze anything 
hard enough It will change into some
thing else. I f  you put two or three 
things into one pressure-chamber and 
apply sufficient pressure they will com 
bine into something hew.

Applying this. Dr. Friedrich Berguis 
of Germany discovered that you can 
get 1001-2 gallons of gasoline out of 
lOO gallons of crude oil! You simply 
put the oil into a pressure chamber 
in company with a quantity of heated 
hydrogen gas and apply a pressure of 
3,000 pounds to the square inch. The 
hydrogen combines with the oil and 
you get more gasoline out than you 
put oil in.

Too much hydrogen in gasoline 
causes knocking in thhe combustion 
chamber of your automobile engine. 
Another new application of pressure 
is the “gasoline wringer,’ which 
squeezes excess hydrogen out of gaso
line. One reason for the lovrer price of 

• pasoline most everywhere is the adop
tion of these and other new sciertific. 
discoveries by the big oil companies.

*  *  *

LEMONADE
Making lemonade out of nothing but 

c.ane sugar Is a scientific achievement 
which has actually been put into com 
iiiercial practice. Chemists of the 
X’ . S. Bureau of Chemistry told a 
Scientific meeting recently of a fungus 
which, when placed on cane sugar in 
a shallow pan and fed with the proper 
amount of nitrogen, w ill convert the 
siigar into critic acid, which is the 
acid of lemons.

This process is so cheap, they said, 
that one manufacturing concern which 
uses critic acid in large quantities has 
adopted the new method with satls- 
fatcory results.

There Iŝ  no product of nature which 
will not some day be made in factories

♦ ♦ -V . . .

METHANE
Methane is natural gas. Pipe lines 

carrying it from the oil fields to the 
big cities for fuel are multiplying so 
rapidly that it may not be long before 
even the Atlantic seaboard will be 
using natural gas.

When the supply gives out, as it 
will in time. Professor A. M. Buswell 
of the University of Illinois suggests 
that farmers along the routes of the 
pipe lines can manufacture methane 
from farm wastes and pump it into 
tlm pipes. He has experimented with 
certain bacteria which turn everything 
Into methane. He has fed them corn 
stalks, soy beans, bean vines, straw 
and excelsior and they trim it all into 
natural gas.

The difficulty with utilizing farm 
waste in Industry is the expense of 
transporting the waste to a central 
factory. I f  every farm could have its 
own natural gas plant, that difficulty 
would be eliminated.

« « *

S \PETY
One reason why flyers like Lind

bergh, Coste and Byrd are acclaimed 
os heroes is because everybody ap-

Eldorado Loses Close
Game To Menard

The light but hard fighting Eldora
do Eagles \yent down in a close de
feat last Saturday afternoon on the 
Menard gridiron. The Eldorado boys 
were out weighed considerably but 
with the determination of the other El
dorado teams they fought to better 
than an even break through three 
quarters of the contest when the heav
ier reserves of the Menard team were 
thrown and the light line of Eldorado 
gave way and paved the way for a 
19 to 12 defeat.

The score was much better than was 
thought by the fans before the game. 
The Menard team outweighing the 
home boys twenty five pounds on ave
rage and with more experienced men 
on the squad and the preseason games 
already played by thwn showed much 
strength and a very; much greater de
feat was expected’ over the lighter and 
less experienced team here.

The report: again gives the praise 
for the steller work of two outstand
ing stars on the Eldorado team, in 
Williamson and Captain McGinty, 
who both played a jam ttp good game 
on the offense anu defeu.se. Williamson 
out shined any man on either team in 
broken field running and speed when 
he carried a punt thru the entire Men
ard team eighty yards for the first 
score and then did a better job of work 
when he intercepted a pass on his own 
goal line and raced the length of the 
field without being touched.

The speed of Williamson, the 
strength of McGinty and the deter
mination of the Eldorado light for
wards will probably deal the opposi
tion- considerable trouble before the 
season is over.

The Eagles go to Sonora next Sat
urday for a conference game with 
M’hlte’s Bronchos and tthis game prom 
ises to be. a. better game than any of 
the season. Although the home guard 
is outweighed again as they w'ill the 
field and ,i:be team is the underdog but 
an Eldoihdo team is never whipped 
until the last whistle and i f  the fans 
are anxious to see a good game with 
thrills and flashy playing go to Sono- 
T& Saturday.

Machinery Arrives
For Water Works

New motors and new inimps have 
arrived and are being installed for 
use in pumping water in the new' high 
tank that has just recently been com
pleted. Mr. J-ohnson, ■ local ■ manager 
has many men at w ork  in installing 
this new machinery and in a very 
short vvhile Eldorado will be supplied

Prospects For New  
Highway Looking Good 
As State Commission

ers Investigate

Woman’s Club Met 
With Miss Tom Smith

Tlie prospects of getting state aid 
and the possibility oi getting through 
hard surfaced highway from Menard 
througli Eldorado ■ to' uzona, a.re more !

'rhe Woman’s Club met September, 
30th .with Miss Tom Pearl Smith and 
enjoyed the hospitality and, study to
gether. Members answered to roll call 
with -“The-most helpful, thing in the 
home.’’ and each were of., different

Republican
State Platform

1. We emphatically reaffirm our ad- 
vococy of the two party system fur 
Texas.

2. .PUBLIC EDX’CATION: We re
affirm dur devotion to public educa
tion and demand for the boys and girls

opinion.; The report , of the.; club coun-!of Texas- free public education equal
----------------------  --------  * ‘  „ promising todav than ever b e fo reO f- I*® thaf furnished by any Slate in the

with as good a water pressure and sut ...... . ...................... . ' . istructlve having given. General; Feder- Union. ’ Such inefficiency and diipii-

MRS. J j  W  LAWHON ENTER
TAINS W ITH  BRIDGE

Mrs. J. W. Lawhon entertained the 
Eldorado Bridge Club 'Wednesday 
October, i, at 2:30 o’clock

After the arrival of sixteen guests 
six games of Bridge were played and 
refreshments were served. Prizes were 
awarded Mrs. Joe Williams high club 
Mrs. Albert Bailey high guest and Mrs 
Carrolton of Austin honoree.

Those present were; Mesdames Joe 
WlUrmns, Lewis Ballew, L. T. Barber, 
Van McCormick, H. T. Finley, Jim 
Hoover, 'Pom Henderson, Leonard 
Baugh, Luke Thompson, Terry Crane, 
J. C. Crosby, Seth Komsay, Albert 
Bailey, R. T. Trail, White and Carrol
ton of Austin.

ficienf supply of water that no need 
for worry over the shortage of water 
in Eldorado. The new tanks has a cai>- 
acity of fifty thousand gallons of wat
er and stands approximately'one hun
dred -and thirty feet above the ground.

Mr. Johnson has. asked that the peo
ple using city water to please notice 
for leaks in the small lines. He believe 
that the new pressre on the old lines 
wuill cause many leaks to break in 
the lines and to prevent much- waste 
the user could notify the manager 
w’heu the leakage was found.

A  better supply of pure water can 
not be found in any town- in West 
Texas. The test of the water has been 
made by the state and found to be one 
hundred per cent pure. No puirfying 
methods have to be used. Just pure 
cool well water that is psmpod from 
a depth of about thre ehundred feet 
and over out of the earth.

For many years Eldorado has been 
in need of a good water supply. The 
amount of water was sutficient but 
the methods of pumping and the tanks 
used for holding was not large and 
high enough to give the proper force 
to supply -all the users in the city. But 
now the supply w ill greatly exceed the 
demand and from now on do not be 
afraid, to turn the water on for -fear 
of robbing your neighbor of their 
share, says Air. Johnson.

ticials iroiu me state, are getting in -! • • ,
terested and nave -already inspected News and :work planned .for tlra cations as exist n our present system
the project in -Uenard Countv and Rae .discussed ".American should be speedily■ eliminated and
have had the survey already made to CUizenship’’ and “The Place Of. The necessary reorganization effected so

Bible in Education.” {that we-may thereby not only insureInvestigate to ixissibiliiy oh nelpmg the j 
tliiee counties concerned. |,
■ 'Tne report ■which wa.s taken back

The regular program-was a study of the iihprovement of our educational 
“The Spanish Colonial System” . De-'system hut at the same time reduce 
tail accounts of Racial Alixtures, Sima its cost to the taxpayer, 

by cvVo u n c ia l’ Commercial Regulations, and In -j 3. ■ ELEEMuS VN-\RY INSTITXi-
, , ,  ,, , fluence of the church Were gi\en by .TIONS: We favor adequate upiiruu-
tne matter and  ̂ n w vt i ,

the prospects look as thougn me road -Miss |natlous for the . care of unfortunates
is going to be built i f  the ebunnes do ^om Smith. AH members entered into suffering from mental and physical
.,  ̂ ■ ' the discussion of questions formulatedtheir part. . .........

by the leader upon ,the introductive

county was turned 
which investigated

-Xl tne next meeting of the Com
missioners Court of Echleicher and 
.Crockett, a special representative with 
authority to si>eak for the court will 
he appointed to meet with the State 
Road Commission and give in detail 
just what each county will do tor 
securing a idgliway east and west.

iiie  people ui Sc-nlticher are getting 
interested In tile project and eonsider- 
ahle talk is already being spread 
around o\er iht county as to the good 
it would do tlie town and county. Not 
only ihe people in town are interested 
but some of the largest tax payers in 
the county are ready to vote bonds 
tor me building of the road.

study of South America has been se
cured to aid in the year’s work.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members and guests: Mes
dames D. E. DeLong, J. B Edens, D 
0 Hill, E C HIU, R D Holt, C M AIc- 
Whorter, John Rae, W’l N Ramsay, Y. 
G Tisdale, V H Humphrey, iliss Tom

afflictions! Better care for these un
fortunates at less cost can be ha.l 
by utilizing the labor of those of me 
Inmates who are able to and can w o ik  
without retarding their recovery.

4. XVe lay at tae door of the iiemo- 
cratie I^urty the burned of high and 
canstantly mounting state and coun
ty taxes.

We demand a scientific and biisi-
Pearl Smith, Mesdames L D Hardt, ness like budget system, sucli as Uie 
B. 'Tisdale, J. R. Alexander and Baugh j one the Republican Party has, wiili 

The club will meet October seventh 'such happy results, given us nationally 
with Mrs. W. N Ramsay. Mrs Ale- 5. lu tne inteiesis ol exlieienc-y and 
Whorter is the leader for the progr.f i , economy we favor the abolisUiUg of
and has formulated the following 
questions for discussion;

i. In what year and by vrtiom w’hs

useless offices, boards and commis
sions. W-e would consolidate and com
bine in one the three ooimcv offices of

Brazil first discovered and how did Tax Collector, Tax Assessor and Xreas

Boy Scouts
Tlie boy scouts of Eldorado have 

come a live! Air. Draper, district scout 
Alaster visited this town last week and 

ihelU a meeting of the boy . scouts. The 
jtroup was reorganized, new patrol. 

F e l t  L u s t  W e e k  were elected, and also two as-
jsistnnt scout masters to help

First Cold Weather

Air.
Brooks -in his work as Scout Alaster.

Light. Showers Over County

The first cool weather that makes 
the citizens wonder what became of 
their summer wages was felt here last' 
week. No severe coldness but a touch 
that tvarned the people that winter 
would be here soon. ’

The cool norther was followed by 
light showers over the county that iwlll 
greatly help in places where the heavy 
rains were received a few weeks ago. 
The grass in many sections of the coun 
ty is very green' and with a late win
ter, sheep feed would be plentiful in 
these sections.

There has been so many sheep and 
tattle shipped out of the county either 
to market or to grass in other sections 
of the state has left the ranches very 
thinly stocked and will greatly lietp 
the fast growing grass that is like 
wheat fields where the recent rains 
felt.

The Scouts of Eldorado, as an or
ganization, have been some what dead 
during the past year or so; however, 
it seems that Air. Draper has awaken
ed the scout spirit among the boys 
now and we are looking for some live 
wires among them.

Mr. Brooks is to 'be commended a 
lot for;, the struggling he has been do
ing to keep up an active organization 
of scouts here. He has liiueh of his

she after'ward acquire Brazil?
2. What induced the occupation of 

Brazil by Portuguese?
3. Tell something of the tyelve prop

rietary divisions o f the coast.
4. Who was the principal liberator 

of Brazil from the Dutch?
Tell something about him.

urer and the two State offices of 
Comptroller and Treasurer.

e. LAW  ENl«oftc.c..viENT (IN 
CLUDING P R O H IR fifo -v ) : We be
lieve in the strict enforcement of Uie 
criminal laws. The enforcement of me 
criminal law in ’Texas is a disgrace lo 
jurisprudence. .-idesuate enforcement •

Alllitary Posts?
C. Tell of the "Legend of Eldorado” 

and its historical Importance.
- 4. Discuss agriculture aud mining 

in Colonial Brazil.

5. Where wgre the first Naval and of these laws cun only be accompiisu-
ed by a radical ana sweep-ng reiorm 
of our code of eriminal proceduie la 
line witll the recommendaiious of 
State Bur Associatiuus mrougUoat 
the Union. This we favor.

In this eouuecu.ou i\e aemuud thor
ough cooperation on the part of the 
Slate, Qp'unty und muaicipal law en
forcing peisonucl with hederal o ffi
cials CO bring about lietter euiqrcemeut 
of the Prohibition Law as coutemfaai- 
ed bj’ the i>rovisious of the Isth Amend 
ment 10 Che ConstUucion of the 
United States.

7.1 AVe advocate as wise and humane

E. H. Sweatt Leases^ 

Haynes Confectionery

THE SELF-CULTURE CLUB

The Selif Culture Olub met witii 
Miss John Alexander on Thur.sday, 
fieptember 25, at 2 :30 P. AI. Airs. Ed 
Hill, president, tvas leader for the 
afernoon program. A lovely salad 
course was served.

Those present were; Alesdames D. 
O. Royster, Grady Parker, Seth Ram
say, W. AI. Pointer, Reuben Dicken.s, 
Oscar Gibson, L. L. Baker, Ed Hill, 
Carl Reagan, Prank Aleador, H. T. 
Clavin, Joab Campbell, Geo. Williams, 
fl. T. Bird, and Alisses Chrissie Enochs 
and John Alexander.

predates the risk they ran In their 
historical flights. When we think of 
their feats we thlqk of the pilots, 
not of the planes.

j The Graf Zeppelin has flown around 
' the world, crossed the Atlantic ' four 
j times without mishap. The R-KX), 
'••rltish dirigible, was rhe first air
craft of any kind to cross the ocean 
eleven years ago. The R-101 recently 
voyaged from England to Canada and 
back. Our own Los Angeles cruises all 
over the American hemisphere. Nobody 
remembers the names of the pilots of 
these ships; we think of the ship, not 
the man. ;

The reason is that we sense the 
Immensely greater safety of the dir
igible. The latters passengers and crew 
can hardly be said to be risking their 
lives at all. The Important air travel 
of the future will be done by dirigible 
rather than by plane.

J. W. Lawhon Ships
Lambs To Feed

J. W. Lawhon, Jr. of the Thomson 
Bros. Ranch shipped fifteen hundred 
and fifty  lambs to Grancibury where 
they will be fed this winter. These 
Ifdiibs were not the tops out of Air. 
Luwhon's flock but weighed on an 
average of (531-2 pounds out of the 
wool. They sheared three and one half 
pounds. This is probably the best large 
nuuch of lambs that have been shipped 
out of the county this year..

MRS. JOE WILLIAMS ENTER
TAINED W ITH BRIDGE

Airs. Joe Williams entertained thq 
Eldorado Bridge Club Thursday Sep
tember, 25 at 2 :30 o’clock.

After the n ival of guests six games 
of Bridge was played and refreshments

Mr. E. H. Sweatt b&s leased the 
time occupied with his business, nev- Hiayites Confectionery, thr a period of 
ertheless he has devoted a lot of time  ̂six months and holds an optidhi for a
to the Interest of the boys. \ ;ionger\time if  he wants it. Air. Sweatt thejpaymeuc or uid-Uge p. n,sious aod

has moved his boot sliop in the leai the cart by the Slate of destUuic
part o f : the building and will continue mothers ha>ing young ch-iurcn uotjco
ids boot and shoe repair iUong' wilIi -i,oni; t'.noi.y upon ineiu.
the business in the front. lie states ............. int n, ce sary auiend-
tha,t he' w ill not carry allhe of gro- ni. m to rnane an ui.fos piuaule quui- 
ceries lint w ill have nice fresh fruits ctriy instead of annually as at prestot 
at all times and cold drinks. ; 0. V\’e favor rea-sonuole conservatp. j

■ --------- -------- Ol’ Ihv naiuicii I'OfeoiUccis oi oau
I WRIGHT'eS r.xK.tGB.-U'HB ' ■ “ "'■* mtenLiou of 'toxas' Wt-nua f...f 
j 'i'exan.s.

H-s responsibilities tvlll not be so 
great now though, a she has two as
sistant scout ma.sters to help him andl 
take the mo. t̂ of his work with the 
boys o ff his'hamUs. Air. Tom Redford 
and Air, Luther Gunter are Air Brook 
assistants. Neither of these young men, 
ha.e had much scouting themselve.s; 
but they have very willingly offered 
their services to the direction of the 
boys. Air. Redford agreed to take

■■ 1 ! "  o udioeate the g.uuung ly
Down at Kerrville the deer are teed , , ,

r.o , ^  "  . latv of a two-year equity or reaeinp
charge of the Hikes and no doubt hef,! w  ^  the fall gardens ot tlis c.t>. . , j  .. , I *■ ^  ̂ tion on homesteads sold under loic-
will have plenty ot co-operation come in frtoju the inounaln.s at  ̂ '

nlzht and sometimes remain ti Uio , ' , ,uiguL 4100 itoo oc I 11 . AVe demand an immediate, 041: 1 -
ful -and uiiS uudiL oy <.eitUie4l i)44l)iio

Mr Gdider and Air. Brooks. P night and sometimes remain ti uk;
Scout meetings are to he held every,[ garden until after daylight. AA’e learn 

Friday night in the basement of th e l bis Iroiii the Kerrvdle Biui, and know 
Baptist Church. All members must re-1 lag as we know who’s tvho in niiikin;- 
hin,.')l-r io he there promptly at 7 ;3o| op tlie news of the Sun. we can vouch 
o’clock and leave promptly at 9 :15,i[i .safely that fleet footed tribe must he 

The scouts are ■ starting new and it'' deprecating to some exceur in the city 
is-left up to each member, and scouti ..of ..Kerrville. AA’e would suggest that
masters also, to swell the rank ot 
this organization to Its fhllest extent!

Only a small percentage of the bays 
in Eldorado are scouts. Every scont 
.ohoulcl strive to enlist ns many of 
these tmys as possible.

The scout mteting last Friday night 
was of much Interest and was enjoy
ed by all present. Air Draper wa.s 
was witll us and every scout is alway.st 
glad to see liim, also Air. Holliday from 
Sonora -was there in the inttrest o f 
(he scout organization.

Patrol leaders, Joe Aluller Christian.

a\-!qieulal iiermit be granted Editor 
Bitniiett to stop this depredatmn.

'■î  --------
AA’’e\undetisarid that the Eldorado 

Eagles'^ claim that if  the’ “ Pep Squad” 
had gone .to Alenard they :would have 
won their > game.

AA'e are  ̂funny creatures, when tii

aecountaiits of our h.ghwuy depar.- 
nieut with a similar audit aimuiiuy 
Uiereaftei, and Wo iidvoeaie a if lo - ' 
way ..Comniib.siuii eousi.siiug of f...,- 
members, with luur elective (oiie ea..u 
irom North, East, South and A't'eSC 
Texasi and Uie luth. ’yvno shall be the 
Chainnan, to be appointed by the 
Go.ernor.

12. AA'e are unalterably oppxised to 
thi Issuance of bonds by the State h>r 
road purposes and particularly to the 
proposal at present being advanced 
for an issue of -350,000,000 of such 
bonds.

are gixid^we don t think of sating and  ̂ favor an amendment to the

were served to twelve guests. l^xze.s vance Alorgau, Eli AIcAngus, and Joe 
Were awarded. Airs -A’an AlcCoruiick Hearne Mnoie were fleeted. Some: 
high club and Airs. Albert Bailey high game swere then played. Air Brook.s: 
guest. ' introduced Mr Redford and Mr Guntei-

Those present were: Alesdames A an as assistant scout masters and called! 
McCormick, Lewis Ballew, L. T  Bar- qq tach for a speech. Judge J A AA’hit- 
ber, H T  Finley, Leonard Baugh, Mel- jpu jjjp scout friend, made a very In-
vin Crabb, Terry Crane, J. C Crosby, 
J \A’ Lawhon, Luke Thompson, Jim 
Hoover and Albert Bailey.

305 Acres -of' Grass Lund’ for ^asej 
at $1.00 per acre for 12 months, tjue^ 
mile from Depot at Eldorado. See

D. C. Hill, or phone SO. (p 40)

(T f a) P°UK 'K  'D
deaqo

‘gttmq aonol poo3 amog :g fi¥S  HO.J

teresting and inspiring siieoch to tha 
scouts. Air. Draper then directed some 
ganils and wlien these were ended he 
treated all to a hot-dog eating con
test. The .Winning contestant was nev
er announced, but the genferal snpjios- 
ition Is in favor of AV. B. Gibssn who 
was still hollowing for niore when the 
boys rtturned to the basement of th*- 
church. Each patrol made cholt-e of its

(law providiug for the retentio ntiy 
each county of the entire amount of 
the license tax on motor vehicles re
gistered in such county, such monies 
to he used in the discietion of the Com 
mlssioners’ Court in either:

(a ) paying o if the outstanding 
road bonds of such county, thus afford

when tiijaes are bad we have nothing 
to save. Aloney is just as plentiful as 
ever, nooie has been destroyed alud 
netv mortiey ■ is being made, tvhat We 
need is tc learn to live at home. Quit 
sending aJl our earnings to the north.
Life Insurance, Fire Insurance, and 
practically all manufactured products 
come from' the north and now they are _ ,
 ̂ • vofi..., dig immidate reduction of taxes, orhnardlne the monev up and the Nation ®Hoarding , (h) in the con.struction ot lateral

suffers. ____  i-o^ds in such county, or
(Cl biptb such paiposes 

If. AA’e condenui the Democmtl:-' 
I ‘Rriy 0! 'I'cxas for the unbusinesslike 
wildly extravagant and scandalous 
management of our penitentiary sy 

i u-hi. \v pledge ourselves lo the reform 
! of these conditions and to the giviiiz 
110 the inmates huiniine treatment and

After Tt'afllug the advertisements In j 
last weeks: Success w t have come to ■ 
the conclusion that our business peo- 1 
pie anust evidently think that there is 
lo tg lo f Cash floating around, it seems 
th at .most of them want cash or noth 
hag.

~ K improvement in living conditions
ha(y xeturned to the Uaseiaent tach ______________

patrol name during the time the eon-[patrol gave Its yelL a ftir  Ibis the 
test was being carried on and. when * meeting was adjournffd-

AA'e oppose the proposal to move the 

(Continued on last page)
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WE ARE THE OLDEST NATION

Every Other Government Has Been 
Radically Changed Since Ours 

Has Established
By Caleb Johnson

Back of the anti-American feeling 
in Europe there is a deep seated re
sentment that a “young” nation like 
he United States should have become 
lie richest and most powerful nation 

.,£ the world.
What right has an upstart like the

■ uited States o f America to be so
■ )cky? Why don’ we let the wise, 
.vperienced statesmen of Europe

:iuide us.
One answer is that these same Euro 

pean statesmen seem to have made 
.1 good deal of a mess of their own 
national affairs. But the fact which 
most of our critics, at home and 
abroad, overlook, is that we are not 
a young nation bvtt, a very fine old 
one, as nations go. ' v

Uncle Sam today is the patriarch 
among' nations. The government of 
the United States is literally the old
est government in the w'orld.

Sound's like bragging? 'Very welly 
let’s brag a little more.

There are but three ;hati6ns in the 
world, 'three' little countries, Denmark, 
Switzerland and Holland, whose flags' 
are older than Our .ow n ' “gridiron 
flag.” Old Glory is the pldest flag 
fljdng ' anywhere on earth, bar thosfe 
three. Tvery one of the • so-calledi 
"Great Powers” has changed its fihg,. 
as well a s , its form of government, 
once, ttvice or three times since Betsey 
Ross Sewed the first Stars and Stripes 
together.

Seems as if  we’re not quite so 
young as some folks think, doesn’t 
it't. And w'hlle we’re in the bragging 
business, here’s another bullet to chew 
on.

The Stars and Stripes is the only 
flag 'o f a great nation which has al
ways led its armies to victory. Think 
that over

The United States has been engag
ed, since the Declaration of Indepen
dence, in six great wars, not counting 
our skirmishes with the Indians and 
Ellipinos and Boxers and Mediterren- 
ean 'pirates, ..and our ventures into 
keeping order in other parts of the 
Western Hemisphere. We’ve averaged 
one important war every twenty-five 
years. Five of these great wars were 
with foreign countries.- In every war 
and every skirmish. Old Glory has 
never been lowered in national defeat.

There is no flag in Europe of which

that is true, except those of Holland 
and Switzerland, nelher of which 
has been engaged in war since the 
present flag and form of government 
were adopted. ■

The “old”  nations, of Europe are 
old merely because they were settled 
before America was discovered. As 
governments they are pitifully young, 
most of them. A ll of them have under 
gone changes, amounting to revolution, 
whiie the United States has been 
standing solidly upon its original form 
of government as set forth in the Con
stitution of 1787. And every one of 
these ■ European nations has lost some 
part of its- territory in that period, 
while we have more than trebled our 
own.

Count our national age from the be
ginning of the Republic, the year 1787 
Great Britain’s revolution began in 
1795, culminated in a victory for the 
Revolutionists in 1832 with the passage 
of the Reform Bill which took power 
from the aristocracy arid gave it to 
the commons. Today the government 
of England is in the hands of the

1 was to “ come over in a hurry.’”  He 
could not have given me more infor
mation as to the locality of that pain, 
i f  his neck depended on it. A  man of 

Austria and great Spain, men discontinued when the inevitable than average InteUlgelncie,
the two most powerful nations in the slump coues and they are no l o n g e r , f o r e w a r n  your physlcan is to 
world when the United States was able to get large money for small forearm him. I f  he has the faintest 
formed, are insignificant weaklings work. ‘ | Inkling of What the trouble is in ad-
now. Austria is a tiny,, starving re- Among the unemployed now are tens -caixe qDnra taqt ‘Snjjajjns oroiu qDnra 
public; Spain has lost all of her col- of thousands of these “white-collar luqt ‘amp j j  anoq ua fsomin Supinbaa 
•pnies in the New 'World and in Asia, men” who never took their jobs very j ‘ouo ;a3 pus aaijjo aqt ot qaaq qaa-U o; 
Her government in that period has seriously. They could always get an- paq i  ’asia asAOiaqAi SujqfOM ; jataqtaa 
gone from an autocratic monarchy other, so they thought; meantime, theju papaan i  taqi puij or—ia.iariaS u}

flag of the present German Republic “WHITE-COLLAR MEN” i
is three horizontal stripes of black, red --------
and yellow, reading downward and is One result of every perlo dof infla- 
140 years younger than Old Glory. tion is that it renders so many young 

imperial
)St powerful nations in the slump coues and ti

money

ment to my equipment after that, and 
carried it devotedly until it  wore out 
from disuse in that emergency bag; 
and all, because a fellow didn’t know 
his bladder from his stomach!

I  find this same ignorance o f the 
human body in my modern, otherwise 
well-informed patients; it ’s because 
they have never picked up even the 
rudiments of the topography of their 
bodies..

I f  our editor will permit, I  am go
ing to offer'som e simple information

through anarchy and ineffectual at- tided to emulate the rich and spent! Pl-tOM siqt tn qsnSsiP auiSBiui-jnoq, in my next two or three letters, about
tempts ata republic to the limited their incomes faster than they Teceiv- w q ! am pw of iiaqti pinoAi ;nq:i^the; landmarg's of the human body; 
monarchy ,of today; her flag is no ed them. |jo qujqj pinoo i  Suiq;.ijaAa—aSBAUi j things that every one should know. I
longer the royal banner of Castile Those men placed a false value upon'uoj ^uaradjnba pun aqnr qDBuiojs a }nd^ shall try to make it interesting and 
and Aragon, but the simple flag of themselves and their services. And '■ Saq -iDuaSAatnO', 4® uoj satpauiar lanoi; worth while. 'W|atch this space next 
alternate red and yellow stripes. . many of them have not yet been dis-1 -ippa paraqraS iiRsaq I  .-qouuiots sjq 

Portugal was great and World-Wide illusioned. They still think they are u; ujad a q^pu .ufip yijaau,, sbai oqAi 
in influence when we were born, and w’orth the fat salaries they used t o i ’aam pio ua ‘aaSuarm a aas of ‘fqSfU 
look at her today. Italy as we know draw, and most of them will never be ’ qjap_ auo Rao dn-i£jmq a jaqraaraaa p 
it is a new nation, established by happy again, remembering always the j 
Napoleon in 18051. Rustia’s changes days of easy money.

week.

Hensel Matthews was exhibiting one 
of his fine registered Herefords in the 
city Monday. Mr. Matthews has a 

laeqoinb SAfS .fam aoueq pua ‘uiiq qpn. fine lot of Herefords and raises some
we all know about. Poland, Belgium , The really intelligent office workers * hufuq' of faqAi aoffaq SAiouq eq ‘eouaA of the. best -bulls produced in AVest 
Noi’way, . Sweden all, have changed are the ones who have made them-b^d®® of sleep, X Added the little instru-^xexas. 
their governments and their . flags, .selves so useful to their employers that 
most of : them several times, in the .they are the last to be paid o ff when

working masses, add the colonial em-,i)eriod o f , our own. national.-'Xiistory. times are dull. They have sense enouglij
pire of Great Britain has become the 
British Cotamonwealth of Nations. ..

Older timn the United States? Hpw
And the British flag, which consist

ed of the cross of St. Andrew and the 
cross of St George when, the United 
States was born, was changed in 1801 
by the addition of the cross of St. Pat
rick tb the Union Jack. Our flag is 
at least 24 years. older than that of 
Great Britain.

France in 1787 was an. absolute 
monarchy. Since then it has gone 
through a revolution which reduced it 
to anarchy, became an empire, then 
a republic once more. Territorially, 
France has lost Louisiana and the 
"Wlest to us, Geneva to Switzerland, 
many other parts and possessions; 
Her flag has changed several times 
from the encient standard of the 
House of Valois, a white ground 
powdered with fleur de lys The tri
color, red, white and blue vertical 
bars came in with the French Revolu
tion of 1789. Napoleon put an eagle 
in the middle and peppered the whole 
flag with his golden bees. Louis Phil
ippe scraped o ff the bees and the 
eagle. , -

Germany, when our nation was born 
was a group of independent kingdoms 
with little in common except the lang 
uage. They were confederated into an 
empire in 1867, when the red, white 
and black flag which floated until the 
end of the great wap was adopted The

Turkey has abandoned the banner, of to realize that the way to get ahead 
Mohammed, the crescent and star. The ig to spend less than they earn, to plug 
flag of Greece dates only from 1832 away steadily at the day’s work, and

Oldest of all ..flags' is the “Denne- be content with that. They are the 
brog thew bite Latin cross of Den ones who, have stored up happiness to 
mark on a red field ; tradition dates tide them over the dull times, 
it from the year 1219 when King ______ -
Waldemar leading his Aea-rovers^ MALE HELP WANTED  
against the Estonians saw * in the.. sky
a whte cross Which heartened his men RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
to victory. The white &reek cross on farmers. Wonderful opportunity,
a red ground has been the emblem of Make $8 to $20 daily. No experience 
the Swiss - Confederation since the capital needed. Write today. Furst 
year 1339 and is probably older than & Thomas, Dept. C, Freeport, Illinois :.
that Little Holand has been through _ ----------------
many governmental changes arid trib- COLEMAN WOMAN SAYS HER 
ulations; but. her red white and blue  ̂ STRENGTH AND ENERGY 
tricolor, has remained unchanged since 
1643

But except fo r  those three Holland 
Swtzerland gnd Denmark “Old Glory ’Mrs. Simmons Had Suffered Over a

RETURNED

is the oldest flag of all.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR 
By John Joseph Gaines, M D

ABOUT YOUR BODY :

It is surprising, come to think of it, 
how few people know enough about 
their own bodies, to intelligently des-j

Year-Troubles Overcome by i^rgotane

Mrs. Sophia Simmons, residing, at 
318 Clark Street, Coleman, Texas, in 
discussing the benefit she had, derived 
from the use of Argotane with the 
Argotane representative a few days 
ago, said;

"For over a year I  suffered with a
cribe a pain or distress to the physi-^ run-down condition, and no kind of 
clan. For Instance, a husband called medicine I  ever took, seemed to give 
me over the phone about his wife, who *me relief until I  begun taking Argo- 

and suffering seV'erely ;tane. I  could mwas in . bed and suffering seV'erely 
“with a hurtln’ in her side” . That’s 
all I  could get out of him, except that

“ 4̂

M. O. SHAFER
& rocery

W e have a prize for all the Children who come to our store Sat
urday. W e will have some peopld.with us set to introduce The Mer
chants Line o f Cakes and CrackerSj be sure and see this new line. 
W e will have a demonstration o f pthor lines o f Food also.

FLOUR Majority, Just receiv-  ̂
ed a new car 48 lb —  $1.55 

24 lb 83c
12 1b_ _ A_______ 148c
6 lb  28c

COFFEE, 1869, H b ’Coffee with^ 
3 lb Sugar free, for $1.25

BEANS, Pinto No. 1 RecleanCd
i 16 l b ____________________ $L00
1 SUGAR, Pure Cane 21 lb for $1.00 
\ KRAUT, Van Camps No. 303
I can each____________  8c
i No. 21-2 can each ________ 12c
j HOMINY, Van Camps, No. 303

I No. 21-2 can each ______l 10c
j CORN Tender Sweet No. 2 can 

0O«cii XOc
TOMATOES Han^Packe^^^^

2 can each__________________ 9c
j OLIVES, World Over, 16 oz. jar .

Stuffed each_____________39c
PICKLES, Qt. jar sour, sliced

or Whole each__________ 23c
CATSUP 14 oz_______________ 17c
SALMON No. 1 tall select ea _13c 
M A C ^ O N I, SPAGHETTI, or

" T l r a l lG E L L I ^ T Q ^ r a n d ^
each 5c

CHEESE No. 1 Longhorn lb. _27c 
APPLE SAUCE Libbys No. 2

can each___________________ 19c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean ?

Spray each_____________J:_ 21c
RAISINS, 4 lb Market Day

Special_______________ -_?-33c

MAYONNAISE: KrafPs
Qt. j a r __________ :_____ 65c
I^. Jar,__ _̂___________ i  35c
1-2 Pt. Jar  ___________18c

SPINACH, Libbys Fancy Cali
fornia No. 21-2 can each __17c

No. 2 can each_____ 14c
No. 1 can each______ _ lie

PEACHES Libbys or Delmonte '
No 21-2 can each ______ 21c

LARD Swifts Jewel 16 lb ___$1.99 
8 lb - ______   99c

4 H )_______  55g
MATCHES, 6 5c Boxes_______ 15c
PORK & BEANS 3 fo r _______24c
BEANS, Hole Beans each___13c
CAKE FLOUR Swans Down

2 3-4 lb each______ ______ 31c
MINCE MEAT, none sugh. 2

pkg. -------------- 34c
(1 Pie Pan Free) 

APPLES, Fancy W  ashington 
Jonathan, nice size per doz 28c 

PRUNES, 4 lb Market Day
Special_______________   43c

PEACHES, 2 lb Blue Ribbon _35c 
SYRUP, All Brand ?
COFFEE, Extra fancy Peaberry

3 lb 85c
Fancy Peaberry 3 lb j  65c 
Fancy Rio 3 lb 55c

COFFEE Sun Gardettj as fine as 
the finest with cup & saucer
3 lb. can______________   $1.33
1 lb can _____!_________   45c

not digest my food prop
erly and although I  didn’t have many 
pains I  was sure that my liver was 
sluggish which- made me feel more or 
less worn out all the time.

“After reading in the papers about 
how Argoane was helping others, 
thought it might help me, too, and it 
certainly has. After taking it only a 
few days I  could tell a iparked change 
in my feelings for the better and 
since taking two bottles, I  am relieved 
of all that tired draggy, worn-out con 
dition. My strength and' energy has 
returned to me and I ’m now able to 
hold out all day with rqy household 
duties and not. feel tired and weak! 
This is just what two bottles of Argo
tane has dphe for me, and I think it 
is wonderful.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought In 
Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Store.

I FOR SALE: 9 Young Delaine Bucla
some registered, phone or see

'Ward Parks. (P 4»)

NOTICE
The State of Texas 
County of Schleicher 

I To A ll Persons interested in the 
estate of Henry Green and Archie 
Green Jr., minors-;' 

j Take, notice and you are hqreby 
notified, that Mrs. Corlnne Green, 
guardian o f the estate o f Henry. Green 
and Archie Green Jr., minors, has 
filed In the county court o f Schleicher 
County, Texas, an application for an 
order of said Court authorizing her, 

jthe ̂ aid guardian, to lease for oil and 
gas purposes all the undivided inter 

jested belonging to her said two wards 
■in and to the following described lands 
situated in the County of Schleicher 
and the State of Texas, to w it : 

j A ll the East One Half (1-2) of 
Section No. Four (4) in Block “LL 
Certificate No. 48 issued to the T. C, 
By. Co., and containing 320 acres of 
land;

Which said application will be 
heard by said court, on the second 
Monday in October A. D. 1930, the 
same being the 13th, day of October 
A. b. 1930, at the court house in Eldo
rado, Sehleiclier. County, Texas, at 
which time any and all persons inter
ested in the estate of the said Henry 
Green and Archie Green Jr., minors, 
may appear and contest said appiica 
tioii, should they desire to do so.

In Testimony Whereof, Witness iiiy 
SigriStn*e. this-the 30th liay of Septem 
her A. D. 1930.

Mrs. Corlnne Greeh, Guardian 
of the Estate of Henry Green and 
Archie Green Jr., Minors.

NOTICE!
I have leased the E. G. Haynes Confec

tionery and have moved my Boot Shop in the 
rear. I will handle a nice fresh line of fruits 
and cold drinks.

The work you will receive will be of the 
best and your satisfaction is guaranteed. All 
boot apd[ shoe repair work is strictly cash.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

E. H. SWEATT

The Kerrvllle Mountain Sub reports 
that Swift and Co. hate opened a 
cream Station at RerrvlUe.

right’s Gash Store
_“A BARGAIN IN  EVERY PyRGHASErL

Iw RI G  H T’S
I ' '  ONDEI^FUL PRICE ^

See those nice Winter Suits pirced to
sell — ------------------------------------- $18.50

Other items in Dry Good^ priced for quick 
turnover.
Boys School Caps from $1.00 to _______$2.50

We sell for Cash at prices that will bring 
you back not specials:'‘but 6 d ^ s  a week 

|. prices. V' ^

For Cash, We offer any day of the week* 
a quality line of Groceries at Bargain Prices.
MACARONI, 5 pkg. for _AL2_____A__i_l 25c
MATCHES, 6 boxes ._ _ _ . ______
Libbys Pork &  Beans 17 3-̂ 4 oz.__________10c
COFFEE Magnolia, 3 lb_______ 80c
COFFEE Sun Garden 3 lb. $1.30

I COFFEE, White Sw|in, 3Jb;icaa
I PICKLES, Mixed SweetiQuart 35c

I 48 pound sack oLKehdiye Pldur $1.20
48 pounds Amaryllis ____________$1.60
8 pounds Lard _________ _____ ___$1.05
Salt Pork per pound

Bordens Evaporated Milk Lrge _____ L 10c
Borden’s Baby Milk _    5^

I Borden’s Eagle Brand 2 for ___  45c
SWEET CREAM per 1-2 piat ____ igc
Borden’s Malted Milk a _ _ ______ _ 60c
VINIGAR one gallon _________ ; _____ r  35c

I Eldorado Bread 3 for _^_ _____i____25c 
I SUGAR, 25 lb sack ________________ $1.50

I BANANAS, extra nice fruit per doz. _:__25c
I These prices are available 6 days a week 
I buy and get what you want at money saving 
I  prices. No limit and none barred. The Cash 

gets the goods, we want the Cash.
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FIFTH INSTALLMENT

W HAT HAS GONE BEFORE

A .' os Cliitteuliani, distressed over 
-iiicide of his younger half-broth-jj

i 8

round Julie’s slim body, her hand rest
ing lightly on his shoulder.

He looked down at her and felt that nox- 
it must be a dream.

ti-. -uieide of his younger half-broth- 1 The same, and yet such an utterly 
e: i; Jdney, returns to Europe from 'different Julie to the-girl he had held 
oioKHica, where he had killed himself in ins arms a few weeks ago. 
lu.oziuse a notorious wornan, Jule Far- j He tried to tliinl^ of something to very 

threw him over. Giles is intro- say, but no words would come, and
it was Julie who broke , the silence.

pdon’t care about, anything any; more. 
(Nothing can .hurt me. What’s Hh'e'use 
of trying to go- straight and' be what 
people call 'good’ ! I t ’s much better 
not to care-for. any one— not to care—

She bit. her. Up hard, and closed her 
’ eyes. as' i f  in sudden .pain.

I ’ll make ,him suffer—I ’ll Inake him 
suffer— ’: she whispered, 
t . * * *:. -.. .
I---A chance twist'iii .th.e. wheel of Fate 
•-threw Lawrenoe-.-Sahofield, across Jiilie

t»«5a5yii«&S .

told the man. “One meets so many _  , ,
... i .'I*“ th'Way.;in the. Faun cafe,people! This is my friend, Miss.Leu- • . ... '■ •- . ..

Schofield was--a-, .widower His wife

I'O'w’.
(i.-.ced to 
l.oinbard, 
to make

Julie Farrow by his friend 
in Switzerland 
her fall in love with him

vh.ii ihrow her over as she threw Rod 
n:y|. She tells him she has made a 
bet with her friend “ Bim” Lennox 
that she can drive her car to the top 
of :he St. Bernard Pass and back. 
t'Ujs challenges her .to take him with 
hor and she accepts. They start out 
in the face of a gathering snowstorm.

Chittenham discovers, to his amaze
ment that the girl beside him in the 
c;ir appeals , to him as no other wom
an has ever appealed. And something 
in.angible convinces him that her 
icoiiug toward him is similar to his 
oivn toward her. “Do you belie-^  ̂ in 'of 
lore at first sight'?’’ he asks heif;" as 
the car tolls up the mountain toward 
the hotel.’

_Vt the hotel, after refreshment. Chit 
tenham and Julie found heir mutual 
a. u'actlou sa strong as to be irreslst- 
ii ;t. In the morning they returned to 
the town below, Julie apparently jub
ilantly happy. Lombard tellsChitten- 
h.un that he has made a mistake, that 
Inis Julie Farrow is not the, one who 
r.Uued. Rodney, but her cousin of the 
same iam t. Chitteflham is horrified, 
ire calls at JrtUe’s hotel and confesses 
mat he had tried to win her love for 
purposes o f revenge, believing her to 
ut the other JuUe.

Giles goes with his mother to a Lon 
(-Ion night club, w’here he meets Julit 
Fari-ow—hi^ JuU|e— who is drinkinjg 
heavily and trying to appear to be 
Having a good time. A  mutual friend 
-ntroduees him. He says ht has met 
her before, but she laughs in his face 
and declares they have never mtt.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 
''Oh, no, I  don’t think so. He was 

not- one of those who specialise in his 
women very niuch, I  think a kiss was 
just a kiss to him.”

She slipped away and they saw her 
join Essen and Mrs Ardron at the 
Air table.
. Doris iglanced at Chittenham and 

inifde a little grimace. ''
“Cocktails!” she . said eloquently. 

“Such a pfty! I t ’s not like Julie a bit. 
She used o be such a decent sort, but 

- now' you really can hardly tell her 
from the other Julie. Bred in the 
bone I  suppose!”

"Are the two Julies really very much 
alike. Miss Gardner?” he asked with 

- an effort.
Doris hesitated, pursing up her scar

let lip.
“The other Julie is really better 

looking,” - she said after a moment. 
“Most men call her beautiful, but to 
me -—well, I  used to prefer this Julie 
until lately.”

“You mean 
so much?”

Doris laughed.
“It  may sound absurd, but she has!

■ . -t, -T 11 T ”  neurotic and fretful, and for"Mv ‘name is Schofield—LawreuciS, ....  - - ’
„  , , , 1- '■ eleven years she. had done, her bestScholicld the man said. . , , , . „ - .

' to. crush every; .rnstiiirt- of., loy and lie  was rather an oi'diiiary-looking . . ' ' ■ , , - ■
, . , • . , ' cneenness out-ot lier-.husband s heart,mail, obviously a gentleman, and not ... ‘

-_i " i '  T.- . He .was -Hearty, titt-y, and he couldyoung. He'kept laoJang.. at-..Bim , •.- i
I -,..' • i V j  1 ' not .remem.bel<-tlia-ti..iie-Imd- ever had111 a halt puzzled, ha'Ft apologetic way,.- , , .- ‘ ■ ..- ; -

, ... . - 1 - ... A , what IS,called “a good tune” in all liisand alter a few desultory remarks he , . -- . .
., . , . . . ■ ■ ' ■ - ii-te until that night when some cliaiic-e

He resolves; “ isn’t this a filthy band?’ she said said go<id night .., 'acquaintance took him aiong to the
disgustedly. , ;'«ood-night! Julie twitted him. introduced liim’lii^ h lieP

He avoided her eves as he answered Hon t - you mean.: good-morning? It.s , . , ’ *• 'ine a; O K , LU. n il L.ies as lie aiiBueieu j  ̂ o , s ., To him,.she was like 11 cTeature-from
“My thoughts were so far away. I  nearly five. ■ ^unie entirely different world.- .H e

was thinking of a wonderful night vou Mithout knowing - \ihy, Bim fcit -q-!,- - 'i,-' , -«a s  miiiKiug oi a Muiiueii.iii iiisui .juii  ̂= A . '*vns not sutfic-iently versed in-modern.
and I snent together on the ton of the rather sorry tor Schofield pshe went to ' *■ -■ . -aiiu i .speui LUoeiiiei on me lup oi. luu . ways, to recognise her reckless artifi-
wnvlfl ” - the door with him and ottered her . .; waality; to him she was a creature .ot

‘ Oh, th a t!’ She laughed carelessly - ' ••--.','‘'1.1 .j 'liKid. and happiness.’’ T h e ’ 'short ride
“Fancy remembering it. I ’vii forgot- "Good-night, and-•Ihnnk -y-ou';for.sOS 
ten all about it ages ago. Fearfully inS Julie home.”
uncomfortable, wasn't it? and cold-----  Bim bolted the'dojor and came', back

SURE! I MAKE MONEY  ̂
A LL  S U M M E R - B E -  
CAUSE 1 -NEVER QUIT 
FEEDING RED CHAIN  
EGG MASH. I GET SO  
MANY EG G S ' THAT 1 
NEVER WORRY.ABOUT 
THE. PRICE O F-EGGS 
OR FEEDS EITHER. MY 

. IPRO'FITS ARE C ER T A IN !!.

happiness.
-hoihe with her in the chill, early liours 
of morniiig had. been ^'-“reVeiatioii. to

boring, into the room. ■
Julie,had lit a cigarette, but it had 

...gone . out' again,, and-she was'leaning 
her white back amongst the cushion's, ’ lier -eyes

.him.
I.igli ” she shivered “And so 
wasii’ it?”

'.'I was not bored.’
"Really 1” she shrugged

shoulders. “Queer man ! Let's talk closed,' and her mouth drooping in de 
something pleasant shall w e !” jected lines. >. *  Jv'

Chittenliaiii's fad-e flamed. Bim stirred the fire into a blaze.
“ Isn’t all this rather—cheap,  ̂Julie? is he?” she asked. -

he asked quietly. “For you to deny Jnlie opened her eyes.. “ -Who'.'-Oh, 
that we hud met before.” Schofield. I  don't know. He was there

.She liiade a little grimace. .. to-night, and lie seemed rather like a
“ I'thought you niig’iit not like to-'aC- ‘fitih out of water, so I  took coiiipas- 

knowledge me. I 'm ’d'a-rning quite- a.-rep Sion bn him. Not very interesting, is 
utation, you know, the bad girl of .linJ” -
the .family, I,■ believe evtiu Eim— '-dear '’ ■'-^«body very exciting there to- 
Bini is 'shocked sometimes, I  believe night?” ( towns
everl Julie^the other. Juiie. .would not "No, at least— oh, yes!” A  little 
be too pleased with m e '11 “'She'knew ..Hnnie lit Julies weary eyes. "There 
some of the things. I  do— ” jWasrone raher exciting person. Guess?

heT-d-night " he-’ 'ft‘It- -'.younger than 
had ever fdltT

! I f  Julie would marry- him— he ft- 
woke from his-dream-svith, a. start at 

(his own audacity.''-.
;-'.(Con tinned next ;we.ek)

'^UI^OpT' ,

y H A T  if-egg prices are 
? ' low? If you. co.n ^et 

.^enouglv eggs you’ll 
\still make a profit" 
Pin spite of low prices.

RED CHAIN Egg Mash, gets the '■ 
eggs--so many eggs that you con

tinue to make a iptpfit during low- , 
price times, when '̂ hOnlie-mixed'̂  and 
"cheap" feeds cost more thort the 
eggs they produce.

f AAake evety day a PROFIT day 
RED CHAIN Egg Mesh!

Completing Paying Pi'ograin
Crystal City, one of the ' filstest 1 

growing towns in Texas and the! 
biggest • spinach-sliip.piiig point in the ; 
world, is comple.ting .a paving, program 
that will make it one of'the ,best-paved- 
towns _Jn..the state. The towns-.(^'’ith 
well-pqyed streets are the rapid grow'

S e l f - S e r w .

Grocery and Market

"M'hat things, Julie?” ■, '-
“'Oh—just things, men, and things 

like that.” ' r 3.
Ghittenham caught her slender

wrist in iron -fingers. - - ..........
'I should like "to thrash you,” he 

said savagely. '
For a moment she struggled to free 

her arm, then suddenly she stood very 
still looking up at him.

“You did thrash me—once,” she 
said.

“Bye-hye, every one! I  suppose we 
shall meet again some day. Doris will 
tell you where I  live, Mr. Chittenham,. 
i f  you ever feel like running in for 
a cocktail, and if  she doesn’t remember 
you’ve only got to enquire of the po
lice ! I ’m well known to - the police..”

She laughed again recklessly, waved-! 
her hand and strolled back to her own 
corner where she was greeted with 
ironical cheers and banter.

“ Shall we dance?” Doris asked, and 
he rose at once.

He tried not to see Julie as they 
went round the room, but she seemed
the only real thing in a crowd of un
realities. Laughing, always laughing | terrupted ruthltssly. " I ’m 
in that shrill, reckless fashion!' He ' quite changett—1 used to

“1  couldn’t.”
“ Giles Chittenham.” -
"Oh!” Bim avoided looking at .her 

friend, and Julie rattled on. “He is 
as charming as ever!” Julie said air
ily. “‘I  danced with him once or .tuvee 

bilcG, I  think! I  asked him to-.tome 
and see us some evening.’

‘Julie!” '
■Well, why not?” Julie snapped 

her eyes open defiantly. " I t  wiUr.he 
nice to have a fresh man to go' out 
with.”
; Bim rose to her feet witli a .little 
shiver.. "I'm  going to bed,’ she /said. 
■..“AU right. Pleasant dreams, and 
thank you for waiting up.” ■

Bim got asfar as the door, then she 
camt hack.

“Julie!”
“WeU?’
"Don't be a little fool, Julie‘ dear— 

about Giles Chiiteuham— lyheu. we 
left Switzerland you said you hattu 
him and that you hoped you 'wouiu 
' never see him again. 1 dou!t know 
'why— 1 don't want to know, but— ”
[ “I  don't know why either,’ Julie in-

changed,

. Bay City’s School Building
Bay City has completed a $135,000 

school building an dhas spent $4O,O0O 
in remodeling the old school houses. 
Pictuers of the city’s school buildings 
show them to be equal to any. in the 
State in places of that size. They re
flect in a fine way the character and 
culture of the citizens. : t

Whitten Service
Station

Small City Industries ■
Business statisticians say that-there ■! 

is a decided trend toward building i ! 
factories in the small cities and toiv’ns ] j 
but it may be stated as a fact that j | 
not many industries are going to head 1 | 
for the towns that do riot make ef- ■ i 
forts to secure them. } *5

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND  OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES — ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEW IS W HITTEN. MGR.

b e ; sucha
longed to go across to her and pick her j fool—priggish! unsophisticated.. But 
lip in his arms and carry her a-way! that’s all gone now, autt ... I'in much 
from the noise and heat and glare, and (happier.’ 
soothe her into rest and sanity again. | “Happier!”

♦ » ♦ "That'S what I  said,” Jiilie -said dt-
fiautly—

Bim stood looking at her for a md-
Bim Lennox sat by the fire, a cigar

ette between her lips, and her feet
hi'ust into a queer-shaped pair o f then ■with a little helpless shrug

has she really changed  ̂Chinese embroidered sUppefs.
A clock on he narrow marifleshelf 

had struck four, and Julie was not yet 
home.

Bvery one Is commenting upon the j I t  was the third tiirie runnin; 
fact. 'She used to be quite different Julie had arrived home in the 
Then quite suddenly she altered! She hours of the morning, jaded and pale, 
began to haunt places like this and she and trying hard to pretend that she 
began to drink too much. I f  I  didn’t had enjoyed herself, 
know her as well as.I do I  should say, “And no man is worth i t ! ” Bim told 
she has had some rotten love affair, ’ herself almost savagely as she threw 
but Julie never liked men. She’s dif- her cigarette end into the grate and 
ferent to her cousin in that respect at rose to her feet. “No man Is worth 
a:; events.’ b̂reaking yourself to pieces fo r !” And

The music stopped once more on ; Bim knew! For three years she hadI

she turned away.
Tlie door closed bttween them.
Julie stayed where. she was, her 

eyes fixed on tht fire. “Changed, quite 
that T^hangcd,” she told iierself (fiercely. “1 

small ............ .— .........  ^

l E i a d l
s a f l i d g B a e f e

iQvdP-

tlie fashionable 
note.

jarring. questioning' waited and lioped and -suffered and j 
jtold herself that-some day. a. miracle j 

“-I siqipose we must join the others,” | wbuld happen, but she had been, wrong I 
Doris said. “Hark at Julie! you can ' The only thing that had happened had 
hear her voice above all this racket” been that the man she'loved'had mar- 

Mi's Ardrou’s face was a study. She ried auolier woman, 
was trying to smile and look as i f ; “ IVq’re such fools! Such pathetic, 
she thoroughly enjoyed the situation, fools!” she told herself, as she walked  ̂
and yet there was a timid look in her . over to the window and pulled the , 
eyes as If she were not quite sure i f ! curtain aside. Presently a taxicab / 
it were the right thing to' laugh or ! urned into the street and stopped with | 
not. i a squeaking of brakes outside the *

“Miss Farrow has been telling us , block of flats. |
liiat slie has a cousin so like her that; Julie at last! j

— itiey-are very often mistaken for one j Bim listened anxiously. She was not! 
' another,” she said. alone. A  man's voice was answering;

“Yes. so I  understand,” Giles said her laughing -n-brds,'and presently the| 
ratherly shortly. steps of two people ascended the stone (

“ It must be very awkward,’ Mrs staircase. Bim went to the door, turn-| 
.'.vdron murmured. /ing np the light as she went. f.

“ I  'iind It rather amusing,” Julie " I  thought you wore lost!” she said. I 
(aid flippantly. “YoU don’t khoW my! “LostI’ Julie swept past her into the| 
'.msni, do you, Mr Chittenham?” 'flat. “ I\'Uy should tve he lost? A fire!-'

"I have not that pleasure.” : How can we bear it;! I'm so iiot I
■■■oil. you’ll love her,” ‘Julie rattled : don't know-what .to do,;

..n. “AU the men do Slie’s got the big | The man who. had come wi! i her, 
gest scalp collection in London” . was looking at/Bim with en-.:ni-mg|

Giles made a little moveiiieut to rise;eyes, hesitating in the doorway. | 
but Julie was too quick for him. | “ I t ’s usual t o ; introduce peep.-e, Ju-|

Dance with me, Mr Chittenham!” j lie,” Bim said. -■ ;
she commanded. And before he was Julie-turned.■ Sorry, I  forgot! This! 
aware of it Giles found himself back — ” She .broke into a little laugh. “ I ’m 

in the w h ir l in g  throrifi, his arm, ^ rry , I ’ve forgotten your name,” she

iHttriiiigi

4 W@ have the Greatest Seleetleia 
ef Used Cars .-« « « « at the
Lowest Prices 1st Our MIstory

^  BcoH0mJeaf7 îpMott99

%

L O O K  at"
T h e s e - B a r g a in s !

" A  FEW years ago, I  foond 
that I "was very "weak and 
nothing I ate seeined to give 
me any strength,” writes Mrs. 
R. B. Douglas, 704 SouOi Con
gress St., Jackson, Miss.

"I suffered intense in 
my head and back. At times . 
I  would have to hold-to some
thing to steady myself so as 
to do my little work. I  was 
worried about my conation. _ .

"My mothCT.told me IM t I  
should take LCafdm. After 
taking two bottles, I  M t  
stronger, but I  kept on taking 
it until my head and back 
quit hurting. I  took about 
six bottles in all, and have 
never quit praising CarduL”

USED BY  WOMEN 
FOB OVER 60 YEARS

1929
Sedan

1929
Coach

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

1929 Model 
Ford Sedan

A

1927 Ford Road
ster with steel 
pick-up

^ C T E V R O L E r

If you expect to buy a used car this Fall—; 
come in NOW! We have the widest selection 
of fine used cars in our history. Many of them
can scarcely be told from e..; 
for thousaado'of miles of cj 
— and the prices  will ab^  
This is an opportunity to ;A 
you want—at the price ycv.

. They are good 
jfactory service 
:!y amaze you. 
exactly the cair 
rant to pay.

K 168

Take Thedford’s Black-Draught 
Constipation, Indigestion, BlllouBneeg.

1928
Coupe

Chevrolet

1927
Coupe

Chevrolet

^1929
Truck

Chevrolet

1930
Sedan

Chevrolet

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
reconditioned cars is the i s nous Chevrolet 
red “ O. that Counts” tar This tag shows 
you exactly what vital unii-; of the car have 
been reconditioned or marke .. ‘‘O. K.” by our 
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur- 
ance of quality and value. L<“ k for this tag— 
and KNOW that your .purchase is protected!

Evans Motdr Co
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TEXAS AND TEXANS

By Will H. Mayes
Austin, Texas

‘•All Texans for all Texas”

Tiinity River Navigation
A reader of this column calls at

tention to the fact that there is a 
big Red River development project 
being jiromoted to which no reference 
bas been made herein, but which gives 
promise of proving one of the most 
noteworthy Texas enterprises of the 
next decade. He sends a clipping to 
■how what Is proposed. It is to build 
a large dam just abovt Denison for 
storing Red River flood waters as a 
part of the National Hood Control 
project and for making the river nav
igable to the dam. Surveys Indicate 
the feasibility of a concrete dam 170 
ftet high and 11,000 feet long to forih 
a lake covering 275 square miles, more 
than 160 miles long and with 1,00Q 
miles of shore line. In places the lake 
would be 22 miles widt and it would 
contain 8,50Q',000 acre feet of water. 
The dam would develop 100,000 horse 
power in electric current. The flow 
would maintain a nine-foot channel 
and by means of a series of locks and 
dams would make the river navigable' 
to the dam It is estimated that the 
project would cost $30,000,000 and 
would be worth It many times over. 
There is great development just ahead 
for Ttxas and the entire Southwest.

Port Arthur to the Neches river and 
with 250 feet turning basins nt Beau
mont and Orange. These improvement 
would greatly facilitate Texas oil 
shipments.

HUl County Organizing
Common interests of that mineral., 

agricultural and scenic part of Tex
as, known as “The Hill Country”, has 
brought about a movement to organize 
the counties in a sectional chamber 
of commerce to advance those inter
ests. Rich as it is in many resources 
that country is much in need of more 
publicity both in and out of Texas.

Kerrville and Del Rio all report not-1 be used, 
ed improvement in business of every 
kind.

Better Business Bureau
Various clubs in the Lower R!o 

Grande Valley, where most interests 
I are rather closely related, are consi
dering the formation of a clearing 
honse bi]|reau for the purpose of ad
vancing all the interests of the several 
counties of the district. Such a step 
should prpve helpful. Just now the 
matter of overplanting certain winter 
vegetable crops needs close study. A 

'great trouble with many Texas crops 
i s  that more can be grown than can 
be marketed, causing prices to get 
lower than cost of production.

Sabine Channel Improvement
The Beaumont-Orange Port Arthur 

section is pleading for improvement' 
of the Sabihe-Neehts ebannel to care 
for increased shipping interests. The 
channel needs more depth to carry the 
ntwer and larger ships that the oil 
companies are using. Fifty five tank
ers are now excluded from the ports 
there because of inadequate facilitlts. 
Thirty-five feet mean low tide depth 
Is needed, with a 400 foot channel 
through Sabine Pass, the channel 
through Sabine Pass widened from

LOn^ew Cheese Eactory 
There -has been wonderful develop

ment In. the diary Industry in East 
^ x a s  in the last few years. The small 
margin of profit dairying has recently 
been reiurnlng has not discouraged 
Inauguration of new enterprlst. Long
view is among the towns that is now 
consd4^g starting a cheese factory.

Texas Surplus Crops
Government reports indicate that 

Texas is in much better shape for 
feedstuffs than most people have 
thought. The State will sell 15,000.000 
bushels of corn and will buy only 7,- 
760,000 bushels; will sell 12,240,000 
bushels of oats and buy 5,860,000; 
will sell 5,850,000 bushels ofgrain 
sorghums and buy 3,950,000. Barley 
purchases will exceed sales, 1,220,000 
bushels but barley purchases will be 
mostly lor seed. About 3,000 tons of 
hay will be required for feed above 
the amount grown. The Texas survey 
shows Texas as a whole, well able to 
{?are for its livestock needs.

forts.
Postal Reeeipta Increase

. Many Texas postoffices are report
ing nice increases of postal receipts 

iover corresponding periods of last 
yeat, a good indication that general 
business is better than it was In 1929.

Mail Order Business

Car R^ietratlons Larger |
Bastrop county car registration for 

the first eight months of the year 
wdie 332 more than for the same time 
last year, showing that Bastrop coun
ty i>eopie' have more money with 
which to buy car.s.

iledtls the public applause for his ef- Jnothlng in this to frighten the local
I merchants who uses liberal space in 
I the local newspaper and quotes prices 
khat are attractive. The mail order 

Many Texas papers are complain- | catalogues are sent out once a year, 
ing that carloads and truck loads of many of them to dead addresses. The 
mall order catalogues are being re- locaj paper goes into the homes every 
ceived at their postoffices. There is ^week of the year.

Would Develop Coal Mlne«
The Missouri Pacific has asked for 

permission, to buy the New Orleans, 
Texas & Mexico line, which extends 
from Laredo along the Rio Grande 
river 26 miles to Minerva, and wants 
to develop coal mines along the route 
What a pity that coBseat of Washing- 
ton bureau has to be secured for a 
railroad to buy a short line, wholly 
within Texas, with a view to assisting 
in Texas development.

Ranch Buying Active 
Much real estate activity is reported 

in the Southern part of West Texas. 
jesi)eciaUy from San Antonio to Big 
Spring, where large acreage bas been 

^changing ownership. Pall rains have 
Uncouraged buying. The mohair mrar- 
'ket is again active and those who do 
'not care to sell at present prices are 
' securing liberal advances. Uvalde,

Shipping Butter
The Muont Pleasant milk plant has 

made Its second carload shipment of 
butter to an Eastern market, and the 
manager of the plant reports that he 
Is much pleased with the results of 
the first two months*̂  operation.

FertiHzw Factory
•TacksonvlUe 1» soon to have a fer- 

tiUzer factory, which will maintain a 
research laboratory to Inspect soils 
and analyze them to meet the individ
ual needs of farmers likely to become 
its customers. Most farms need fertil
ization and the owners need to be In
formed as to what fertilizers should

V Bank CoUet^ions Better
The president of a large Austin hank 

Wheae huslBess extends ever several 
euUBtias says that collections of loans 
saade this year are better than usual 
and that it is only the old loans, or 
“frozen loans,” ns banks term them, 
that are bard to collect. Farmers es
pecially are borrowing more carefully 
and paying more promptly.

Honors fW  Opernio*'
Overton invited ib,006 visitors from 

’ffexas, Louisiana and Oklaboma |o 
attend a barbecue to honor a success-

i _
ful local oil operator. The successful 
oil man has plenty of honors heaped 
upon him—its the poor dub who fails 
to get oil In wildcat territory who

$ $ $ $ $ $ $
9 $
1 G O O F Y  G O L F $
1 $
$ O pen  Day or Night
« $
1 South of School Bldg $
$ $f. £3ton Ellis, Prop. $
% $
1 $ $ $ $ $ $ 1
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M o n e y '̂i r l k s

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping’ an accura,te 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare of our patrons—which really 
makes our service a little different and a 
little better.

First National Bank

■04
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Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not ^Hiat 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service,

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

5  p e r  c i e n t
FARM AN D  RAiyCH LOAI^S

A  dollar saved is a; dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.

' Save the differ-^nce \______ $60.
x r io c h  Y ^ a r

It is a pleasurp to explain our plan 

JOilJ\ F. ISAACS.
Secretary and I'reasur.

Eldorado National Farm and .Loan Aaaociatlon.

JOHN F. ISAACS. 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
Secretary

B e u t O D  A U U f c i t  b i  d  l l t h  C l ) .
Prompt and Efficient Service

D U N  C A N ’S  C A F E
The Home of the “T Bone.”

Meet your friends at the most sanitary 
Cafe in town.

Drink the best Coffee made.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
General Merchandise
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staff for this week’s issue:
Joe M, Christian___________Editor-in-Chief
Reporters for this issue: Eli Me Angus, Miss 

Allen, Cora Sauer, Corene Shoemake, Hassel 
Ratliff, Fred Williams, Joe H. Moore.

NATIONAL FIRE
PREVENTION WEEK

October 5-11 bas been' dtslgtiated as 
National Fire Prevention Wjeek, dur
ing whJoh all the people of our nation 
are asked to think about fire preven
tion and to help by removing a ll; fire 
hazards about the home.

The' schools are the principal riied- 
ium through which fire prevention is 
taxight. To a «u re  the three per cent 
credit in the fire Insurance rate cer
tain requirements set down by the Tex 
ans Fire Insurance Department must 
be met. This work extends throughout 
the year, but special attention is al
ways given to It during Fire Preven
tion Week.

The Ndnimuin requirefliehts' for the 
public schools in teaching fire preven
tion are as follows: Second, Fourth, 
and. Fifth grades: One period each 
week to, the study of Eire Prevention. 
Seventh, Ninth and Eleventh grades: 
Each pupil m tiil' write one carefully 
prepared theme on some phase Of fire 
Prevention. Two fire drills must be 
conducted each month. Reports must 
be made at the . close of each semester 
to the Fire Insurant Departinent of 
Texas.

During the next week the Eldorado 
Schools wiU join In' this movement. 
Each grade will be given some part In 
it. Tbe assembly program for October 
8 willr be on Eire Prevention, and 
parents are cordially invited to come 
out to. this program. Eldorado gets a- 
three per cent cheaper fire Insurance 
rate because the school teaches fire 
prevention ahd thus it proves an eco
nomic saving to the commvmity.

—E.— R.— S.—
ELDORADO EAGLES CRUSHED 

RV SUPERIOR WEIGHT
AT MENARD, 19-12

The light but nhlfty Eldorado Ea
gles, led by Albert McGUnty, lost their 
first game of the season when they 
were crushed by the heavy Menard 
team last Saturday by a score of 19- 
12. Although the boys lost the game 
by a' close score they Won a moral 
victory for every person who saw the 
game reports it' to be the best high 
school game hey ever saw. The pldo- 
rado Eagles put up a fight worthy of 
any team and in keepiuk with the past

record of the Eldorado boys. Every 
boy on the team did well and even the 
small boys who are playing their first 
football were, in the, game to do their 
very best. The outstanding stars for 
Eldorado, both on the offense and de
fense, were Capain McGinty and James 
Williamson. "WSth Srich fighting spirit 
shown this early ih the season it is 
expected that the season of 1980 will 
be no failure as - to . games won and 
lost. ■

Menard won the toss and chose to 
kick. W'illiamson received the ball on 
the 25 yard line, and returned It to 
the 40 yard line.. McGinty took it for 
one yard loss. Williamson punted and 
Menard got ball on Eldorado’s 43 yard 
line. Menard took it for one yard loss, 
then makes a yard, and then fombled. 
Menard punted ah^ Eldorado got ball 
on own 20 yard jline. Williamson made 
5 yards around, end and McGinty made 
2 yards over thckle. McGinty went 
over tackle for one yard, and William- 
son got o ff a ;gdod punt. Menard fum
bled on own 4$ yard line,, then made 
a line plunge for 2 yards. Menard kick 
ed. Eldorado got nan on 20 yard line, 
where Menara miercepied a pass. Men 
ard made 0 varus inrough- line,, then 
fumbled but recovered ball. Menard 
made first down, then four yards thril 
line, then over for a touchdown. They 
made extra ^ in t  by place kick. .

Williamson got o ff a fair kick, 
Menard being downed on their 40 yard 
line, then made 9 yards. They .went 
thru line for first down, then penaliz
ed 5 yards for offside, and then taken 
for one yard loss. Menard punted and 
WUllamsoh carried that ball right thru 
the field in some very pretty broken 
field running for a touchdown, carry
ing the ball about 75 or 80 yards.- He 
failed to make extra point by place
ment. Williamson got o ff a pretty kick 
and Menard wa^ downed on thSr - 25 
yard line. They went around • end for 
9 yards, just as quarter ended..

Menard made one yard, then three, 
and then penalized for offside. They 
punted out of bounds, so Eldorado got 
ball on their 48 yard line. A pass^aib 
ed, but Williamson made 8 yards''ahd. 
McGinty made first down. iV^iliamspn 
made 4 yards, and McGinty made 
thtee, then Williamson made first 
down o ff tackle. McGinty made ’ yards 
then one yard. A  pass failed, then an

other, so ball goes over and Eldorado 
|Was penalized 5 yards for 2 incom-- 
plete passes. Menard failed to gain 
and fumbled on next play, but recov
ered ball and kicked. Williamson made 
15 yards around end for first down. 
McGinty made 4 yards, and Logan 
went around end for 7 yards. A delay
ed pass failed, and Eldorado was pen
alized five yards for offside. Menard 
covered ball on their 40 yard line when 
Williamson punted. They went around 
end for 6 yards. After failing to gain 
thru line they punted. Bullion failed 
to get the ball on the fly ahd it fo il
ed to pu 2 yrard line. Williamson punt 
ed to our 20 yard line; Menard made 
a yard thru center. They tried end run 
for a loss of 2 yards, and then tried 
a repeater and made 2 yards. A pass 
failed to gain any and the half ended 
with Menard 7 and Eldorado 6.

Eldorado kicked off, and Mep'ard 
got bail on Eldorado’s 45 yard line. 
Then the teams swap the ball until 
Menard’s heavier teafa gets on Eldo
rado’s 3 yard line. The Menard quar
ter back tried a short pass and W il
liamson intercepted it right on the 
goal line and ran an even 100 yards 
thru an open field , for a touchdown. 
Eldorado held, them until the end of 
the quarter which ended with Eldora
do 12 and Menard 7.

In he last quarter, Eldorado just 
didn’t have the strength to hold the 
fresh reserves of Menard so they made 
t\Vo more touchdowns. Our boys fough 
them every step .of the way : but the 
game ended with Menard 19 and El
dorado 12.

Meriard made 12 first downs and El
dorado 6.

But folks we want to. tell you that 
you mi.ssed the game of your life and 
that little Black and Gold team fought 
harder than any citizen of Eldorado 
has ever seen a team fight, 

STARTING LINEUPS 
ELDORADO MENARD
L. E.—Smith Thomason
L T  —Kerr Oliver
L. G. -^Martin Kitchens
C. — McAngus Vaughn
B. T! :—McCormick Mathews
B. G; —RatllH Slaughter
R. B. —Logan IVatson
R. H. —Buliion Walston
L. H. —-McGinty M!aius
F. B. —Williamson ‘ Stingel
Q. B. — Lively Fradler

:■ ■— E.— H.—S.—
THE ELDORADO PEP SQUAD

players get out on the field and lose 
their spirit when they see their great 
opponents it certainly stimulates and 
enables them to have control of them 
selves to hear some one still praising 
them over at the gradstand, especially 
when away froth home, where ev.eryr 
body is against them. The Pep Squad 
helps a great deal in winning the game

About twenty-five girls are going to 
be in the Pep Squad this year. They 
are under the supervision of Miss Me
yer and iliss Turney. The uniforms 
are to be gold and black with a large 
E qn the back. The g irls : w ill wear 
these uniforms to the Sonora game 
October 4 (next Saturday.) I f  you 
want to see a good game and a keen 
pep squad, be sure and go to the So
nora game.

Members o f the pep squad a re : 
Lucile Oglesby, Elnora' Andrews, Pau
line -Kent, Marjorie Thornton, Grace 
Ratliff, Cora Sauer, Dixie Faught 
Margaret Williams, Margaret Sheen. 
Mary Dell McGUvray, . Lorene Shoe-, 
make, Hazel Bruton, . Pauline Rape, 
Thelma Taylor, Willie Ruth Nicks, 
Sammy Luedecke,' Evelyn Anderson, 
Francis Ballew, Gusta V. Graves, Nell 
Campbell, Lillie Bell Kent, Bernicte 
Brleker, Artie Mae Woods, Bobby 
'Whitehead, Roberta Milligan, Anna 
Ruth SpurgerS, Aurora Willis, Jessie 
Martini Jess Ella Johnson,

— E.—H,— S.—
CAMP FIRE OmJANIZATION 

IN PROSPECi^ FOR ELDO^
RADO GIRLS

form the basis for the system of bon- mong ; the best men Baylor lias ever 
ors and awards. had.-!-

In the Camp Fire Program and 'Phe; Baylor “Eond-uup” , the school 
girl cun find the thing she Is most in- annual, for 1910, gave the following 
terested in, and at the same time ex- concerning this Eldorado ex-student: 
perlbnce the joy of working with “t . : P: Robinson, captain ’t«J and 
others toward a common good. A girl captain elect ’10 has become a well 
who has once been a Ca-mp Fire’ Girl known griddiron hero, Last year was 
does not quickly forget but finds it bis second season with the Green and 
enriching her whole life. She finds in. Gold and his **rep” has grown by leaps 
Camp Fire the satisfaction of her de- and bounds. Hd is one of the fastest, 
sires. She wants to “ be somebody.” headiest and surest backs in tbe state 
The Gamp Fire; program Is habit-build His punting propensities class him 
ing, and' wholesome hablt-bullding is with 5the best in the south, whle he is 
character building. liecoming an adept at goals from

At an e.iilj date an attempt wll be placement in the use of the drop-kick, 
made to organize the Camp Fire Girls In line-plunging, no one makes more 
in Eldoiado. ,than “Robbie”—he has a habit of

, E.— H.— S.T— 'bucking some twenty five yards at a
HISTORY TWO |Whac4- lead the squad again

--------  , next Reason. His generalship is su-
There are fourteen enrolled in the perb. He has the love and confidence 

class in Modern European History, of evfery moleskiubedecked warrior on 
-ill of the students seem to be taking the field. He is ever cool and self pos- 
very much interest in it and are look- sessed. He is a perfect gentleman on 
Ing forward to the trips that are to the gridiron as he is on -the campus; 
be taken to some old foils used in therefore we itredict another success- 
past years and to some of the battle fwl season for this staunch old “vet” 
grounds where the battles were, fought Of the Green and Gold.’’
•between the; Indians and the Whites, ; .The ‘ Round-up” of 1911 gave this 
All of the pupils seem to be getting a football write up of Mr. Robinson: 
good start and have taken interest in j ; “The'eyes of the whole Southwest, 
the class from the first. 'from the beginning of October until

—E.— H.— s:— . 
ELDORADO EXES

This year the Eldorado High School 
girls have organized a real Pep Squad 
to help the football team. Sphie may 
not think that a pep squad encourages 
a team but it certainly does. I f  the

Mrs. B... W. Draper, executive of the 
San Angelo District of Camp Fire 
Girls was at the high school Friday 
afternoon in the Interest of Camp Fire 
work. She met with about forty girls 
and told them the meaning and work 
of camp fire— in the hope that Eldo
rado would soon have a lively organ
ization. ;

Toj^.thosewho know little of Camp 
Fire Wdrk we would say that the pro 
gram of camp fire girls was planned 
to take care of the out-of-school time 
of adolescent girls, and it Is built 
around three important factors: It  
provides activities of natural interest 
to girls, it makes these activities of 
doubly iuterestlng through an appeal 
Ttorthe imagination, which is a vivid 
trait in the character o f ' adolescent 
girls. It work.s quietly toward the end 
that through fun ahd happiness girls' 
niay achieve a beautiful and useful 
womanhood.

Practically every wholesome activity 
I which would naturally engage the in
terest of the young girl is included in 
the Camp : Fire program. ; These are 
ciassified under the seven crafts which

the last shrill blast of the Referee’s 
whistle on Thanksgiving Day, were 
attracted constantly to this man, 
whose football work has merited more 
attention than any other player who 
has donned a football uniform in this 
State. By friend and foe alike, T. P. 
Robinson is conceded to be without a

Every week during the nine months 
of school an article, will appear Ih the 
“ H I-D IVIDE” on an Ex-student of 
the Eldorado High School.

The purpose of this is to boost the . , ■ . . , . ,
, i i ' peer in the battle field, being the bestEldorado School and to let you know „  , . . . .  r

V -V, , j  i  all round kicking half-back of hiswho these students are and what they
are now doing. ® terrific plung

,, , “er and a defensive plaver.The first of these articles appears , f
. .3  I He never failed in a game to be
’ , the deciding factor when his team had

. PAYNE ROBINSGN been transferred to a scoring position.
By Joe H. Moore i “Robbie”  has more touchdowns to

Mr. Robinson, one of Eldofado s credit than any other two men in 
first school bojs, attending { High Texas to-day, having crossed the goal 
School from 19Q2 to 1905. At a time t^renty four touchdowns this sea- 
when the school^ was only a three- g^^ gieng. This 185 pound combinat- 
teacher sc ool. The main athletic ac- speed, inusele, nerve and head
tivities were town-ball, tops and- mar was a constant terror to oppon-
bles. There never were many students 
attending this school.

In 1905 Mr. Robinson went to San 
Antonio, Texas to enter the Peacock 
Military Academy. vHere he played .basebali-.player-of much repute. His

has grown .year-by year since 
his entrance in 1907, and this season

ents and a menace to al^.,appositlbn.” 
In Baseball Mr. Robinson Aarred also.

"Robinson the captain' of the foot
ball, elpy®..! for two years. Is also a

of both teams. In 1907 Mr. Robinson' 
graduated with the rank o f . First 
Lieutenant.

Mr. Robinson then enrolled in Bay
lor University at Waco, Texas. Here 
he established a great athleHc record 
for himself and his school. To-day 
in the .athletic history of Baylor Mr. 
Robigson, “Bobbie,” is considered a-

finds' him better than ever. He used 
to tend the outfield, but this year find 
him holding down the initial sack, 
his normal position. "Bobbie” Is a 
favoiJite with every body. Rob stars in 
everj| game with his sensational work

j (Continued on last page)

Standard Sanitary 

Ordinance

ehaU not fall upon the surface of the paid in full, plus a fee of $5.00 for 
ground, but enter into a compartment removing and returning said sanitary 
or . aii excavation in the ground. | privy. I t  is further provided that the 
I ' (b ) The contents pf said compart- to said sanitary privies and all

■-------- ment or excavation shall be Inaccess- In connection there-
An ordinance to provide for the in- ible to flies, fowls', or small animals lim es remain vested

Btallatlon, construction, regulation, at all times. In  the City of Eldorado, Texas, and
aoiaintennnce. Inspection,, and operation (c ) The compartment shall con- Chief of Police, Health or Sanitarj 
o f privies In the City of Eldorado, sist of an excavated chamber conform- Officers of said City shall at all times
Texas, and area of police jurisdiction ing to the following dimensions: have access to said sanitary privies

than 21-2  feet.
Length inside curbing, not less

and to provide a penalty for i Width inside curbing, not less property on which
' - - same may be located, for any and all

purposes necessary for. the, mainten
ance and operation of the same, or 
in the removal o f the same therefrom.

Depth from ground surface not

- of construction shall conform to the 
Where necessary to prevent caving

the compartment shall be provided
with a 1k)x curbing evtending from the
top downward to ihte first stratum

thereof
the violation of said ordinance, or any 
socGon thereof.

BE IT  ORDAINED by the City 
< Council) of the City of Eldorado, 'Tex 
as, as follows:

Section 1: That on and after Oct
ober 15th 1930, It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm, or corporation to 
own, maintain, or operate In the City
of Eldoiado,.Texas, or in the area oi- jof clay.
police jurisdiction thereof, a piuvy, or pit ghall be placed a
dry closet for the reception of human metal slab and a fly-tight metal riser 
excreta, unless said closet is built, re- Jjjtted with a suitable wooden seat and.U

cover. The pit shall be ventilated bybuilt, or constructed as hereinafter
provided. metal pipe not less than 3 inches in

Section 2: It shall be unlavsful for I tn^j^gter^ extending from the pit to
any person, firm, or corporation to 
permit a privy or dry closet of any 
kind or description for the reception

8 inches above the roof of the build
ing. Approved meal slabs and risers 
with standard toilet seats shall be fur

o f human excreat, to be ^ in ta ined  or^jjigjjg^ ijjg property owners and
citizens o f the City of Eldorado, Texexist upon any property in the City of*

Eldorado, Texas.
Section 3: le  shall be unlawful for 

any person, firm, or corporation to 
tlirow out, deposit, or bury within the 
City of Eldorado, Texas, or In the area 
o f police jurisdiction thereof, any ex
creta from human bodies, solid or 
liquid, or to dispose of such excreta in 
any manner other than into a proper-

as, free of cost, except there shall ije 
charged by said City, and paid by the 
property owner for the installation 
and use thereof, a rental of $1.00 (not 
to exceed) per month, payable In ad-, 
Vance.

The failure to pay such rental on or 
liefore the 20th of the month when due 
shall authoiize the Chief of Police, the

ly sewered water closet or a properly Health or Sanitary Officer,
constructed sanitary privy. S j^y  persons under the direction of

Section 4: I t  shall be unlawful for officers, or either of them, to
any person, firm, o f corporation to ggal said privy on which default In 
construct, maintain, or jiermit a privy (.jjg payment of rental has been made, 
to exist on any property or properties ^jjg game shall not thereafter bo 
under their control where sewer con- p^ed until all arrears In rental have 
necUou has not been made, unless said been fully phid, plus a fee of $1.00 for 
privy la o f an Improved sanitary type removing said seal. I t  said rental and 
constructed as hereinafter provided. ' all penalties have not been paid on.

Section G: Mlnmlum requirements o i  or before the '30th of the month-when 
an Improved sanitary privy are that due, the City may remove the said 
ic shall be bo constructed, buUt pt re- sanitary privy, and ^m e shall not be 
built that; returned to said premises until all
, . (a ) The excreta deposited therein rentals and penalties shall have been

following sizes which will render their 
ordinance effective. Pit must be at 
least 4 feet deep, 21-2 feet wide, slop 
ing to a width of 2 feet at the bottom, 
with a length of at least 31-2 feet..

Section 7: A ll sanitary privies in 
said City of Eldorado Texas, and area 
of police jurisdiction thereof, shall be 
kept in a clean condition at all times, 
and lids closed at all times when no( 
in use, and so used that all excreta 
deposited therein will fall in the pii 
pirovlded. Such pit shall be used only 
for the purpose of a privy and no wash 
water, garbage, or other refuse mat
ter other than human excreta shall be 
deposited therein.

Section 8 : In case the pit should | 
cave at any time, it must be repaireii 
promptly by the City of Eldorado, 
Texas. A ll repairs necessary to make 
the pit fly-proof shall be made when 
e\ er needed, by the City of Eldorado, 
Texas.

Section 9: All privies existing or 
maintained in the City of Eldorado. 
Texas, or area of poUce jurisdiction 
thereof, after the date on which this 
ordinance takes effect, which do not 
conform to the requirements shall he, 
and are hereby declared a nui^nee. 
dangerouss to The public health and; 
the City of Eldorado, Texas, shall pro 
.ceed to abate such nuisance in accor
dance with the law, or In accordance 
with the ordinances of said City of 
Eldorado, Texas.

Section 10: The local Health or 
Sanitary Officer of the City of Eldo

rado, Texas, or h is . duyl ■ authorized j 
assistants shall personally i Inspect all 
privies in .the City o f Eldorado, Texas, 
and area o f police jurisdiction there
of. Health Officer o r , duly, auth- 
ized assistant is hereby empowered to 
enter all premises in the discharge of 
his duty at any reasonable hour dur
ing daylight.

Section 11: No ijerson shall deface, 
destroy, or unlawfully remove the 
seal of the City of Eldorado, Texas, 
from any privy, or privy building 
which has been offi.'>-ally sealed for 
non-payment of rentaL

secUon 12: Any person, firm, or'cor 
potation who violates or refuses, or 
fails to comply with any: of the pro
visions of this ordinance in tue city 
of Eldorado, Texas, and area of police 
;; urisdictlon thereof, shall lie punish
ed by a fine not exceeding. $100.0b 

Sccti.iii 13: A ll ordinances or parts 
of ordinances in conflict, with this 
ordinance are hereby repealed. 

APPROVED: Fred O. Green, Mayor 
A T T E S T : F. M. Bradley, Clerk 
Date 8, 1, SO

i Since we are selling only for Cash we 
are enabled to make sweeping reductions in 

I prices. Below are some of the Specials we 
1 offer for Friday and Saturday.
I BEANS Pinto 16 l b  for _______________ $1.00
I LARD Armours or Swifts 8 l b ________ $1.00
I

Mi.ss Victoria Jones who is attend
ing Daniel Baker College at Brown- 
wood spent last week end at home in 
Eldorado with her parents.

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI or
VERMICELLI 4 fo r ........................ 25c

BAKING POWDER, Calumet 1 lb can __ 26c
SNUFF, Honest or Garrett 6 oz----------- 27c
COFFEE, Magnolia, cup& saucer 3 lb . _ 98c
COFFEE, Magnolia plain 3 lb ___________89c
COFFEE, Wamba 3 lb ______$1.15
SOAP, Crystal White 14 bars fo r ---------- 50c
MILK, Bordens Irg. can^ 3 for 25c

John Irving King was in Eldorado | M!ILK BordcUS, Small CaUS 6 fo r------------- 25c
from the ranch last Saturday shaking 1 SPICES, 10c sizes asst. 3 fo r _____________25c

w„h ,»a ,o I Dresses_____________$1.00

Practically everything in the Dry Goods 
department reduced.

We still give away merchandise every 
Saturday afternoon.

i Let us prove to you that we can save you 
I money.

B ro o k s  S to re
Quality Merchandise

business.

Mrs. . H. T. Crane spent last week
end visiting with her parents in San 
Saha County.

Mrs. R. A. King is making an extend 
ed vislr im Brady visiting with 
friends and .leiaflves

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Brittain made a 
trip 'to'^ra/dy last week' end visiting 
friends' and i relatives.

C M Reynolds prominent ranchman 
from West o f Eldorado was. a.pleasant 
visitor at The Success Office Tuesday, 
advancing his subscription nto 3932, 
for which he has our thanks.
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$1.98

W. H.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

THE m -Dn'HSE REPUBLICAN STATE PLATFORM

Cold Weather will soon be here.
Prepare yourself with a good warm

BLANKET
We have a very large stock

OF BLANKETS
to select from

All Wool, Part Wool, and Cotton Blankets 

in all sizes, and prices to suit you.

AS A SPECIAL
We are offering one number in a large 

DOUBLE BLANKET  

size 66 by 80 in Fancy Plaids at only

at first. He can also scoop themup, institution and sell the present site 
amster the bad bound, spear the bad nnd favor the retention o f the penien- 
pegs, and reach an unbelievable dis- iin* ŷ where now located, 
tance he gets them when none else '̂ ’̂nck and bus companiescarry-
could. With the stick the is not the ins freight and passengers for hire
safest, yet he is is a hard-hitter and i'kve formed practical monopolies for
a holy terror to opposing pitchers. No- nse of our costly highways with 
body is more popular than “Rabbie” little restraint by a Democratic Eail- 
and no one will be mroe gladly wel- w »y Commission. The vehicles used by 
corned next season than he.” companies are of a power and

it Mr. Robinson’s grades were alw’ays tonnage such as to cause rapid deter-
good. He is now in business in Eldo- 'oration, and in-cases, actual destruc

tion of the public highways. Through 
the practically free use of the highway 
these companies are unfairly compet
ing with the railways to their injury 
and to the loss of empoylment by rail
way ' employees. These companies have

rado.
— E.— B,—S.-r- 

BOZO’S BOOKLET 
OR

The Diary Of a Freshman

rado High School comes out for 
. football practice.)

Come and get one before they are all gone.

LEAMANS
DEPARTMENT-STORE

“The Store For All The Family”

Eldorado Texas

& Son f
CASH eROCERIES

Quality Meats
We sell for Cash onlŷ —

To show that we are in line with all other 
stores meeting all competition.

(In  which a Freshman of the Eldo- been and are not ijaying anything
like their proper and equitable share 
of the cost of either construction or 
maintenance of the highways.

Well —todae i went arond to back correct these wrongs and abuses
of school house and seen som guys we favor a graduated tax on such mo- 
out there doin somethin so i decided vehicles sufficiently high to rea- 
to look. They had on nee pahce an big sonably compensate the public for the 
shos with nobs on the bottom an some- destructive use of their highways and 
thin under h^r yeller shirts thet made ***•! reasonably equalize the relathe 
them look great big. 1 sur did laf when their operation with that of
i hapened to think that this wuz to railways.,
scare the other guy. All uf a suden 1̂5. We charge the Democracy of
somebody kiked a funy lookin ball Texas with having burdened this
way up hi in the air an everybody state with the worst, the most corn- 
started runin fo ketch it an all uf a confusing, contradictory, unfair
suden they ran togeher an no body aud unreasonable election law to be
cot it. Then they got in 2 seprate l i n e s ' i a  any state in the Union, 
and somebody started calih out num- "^® demand a complete revision and 
be'rs then they went together again rewriting of these statutes, 
with a bang. I  turned my head but If- We reaffirm our adherence to 
when i looked arond they were hack the principles of the protective tariff 
in line again so i wached them next so that the products of our labor may 
time. They a guy kiked the ball again be saved from destructive effects of 
and it came my way so i thot for fun foreign competition, 
id jest kech it. Well i did rite in the "̂ Ve oppose further foreign immigra-
top of my head and about thet time i tion, except seasonal agricultural la-
thot the sky wuz falin cauz all them bor, and we likewise oppose- importing 
ginks staked rite on top of me. When into the United States anything pro- 
1 got up i told them didnt you see me duced by foreign labor unless such 
‘ there’' hnd they busted out laufhin products are sufficiently taxed when 
which made me mad and i run into brought into America as to enable our 
them an noked some of em down. They producers to profitably compete with 

'cot me and sure licked me. Then a such imports.
? great big guy came up an i sure thot I In this connection, we particularly 
H wuz done for but he told me to put demand that an adequate tariff be
!a suit on an get out there. Well 1 did placed on crude oil and call the atten-
an he put me in one of thos lines rite tion of our people to the fact that we 
in front nf a big.guy who wuz loking would now have a tariff on crude oil 
at me so hard i had to turn my head, bu for the fact that only eight Demo- 
A ll uf a. suden i saw thet big guy cratic Senators voted for it while It 
start toward me So i fell down to keep was supported by twenty-nine Repub- 
himm from 'kiling me an he fell over .Bean Senators during the last Congress 
me. This big guy that i heard some I 18. A  tariff bn crude oil cannot 
body call coch er somethin like that [wholiy solve the problems of the Inde 
came over an patted me on my bak pendent oil producers in Texas.- T\e 
an said that wuz fine. Wal, i  didn’t'must have and we demand a reduction 
no ^hat he wuz talkin about but we^iu the exorbitant hud oppressive pii^- 
lined up again and this time i dodged line charges now being levied by some 
this big guy but another one with the 
bal under his arm wuz comin strait 
toward me so i ducked an caut him 
around the legs instead of getting my 
hands in front of my head like i start
ed to do, an believe me that guy hit 
the ground. I  got up to run cause i 
new he would be on top of me for 
thet but everbody pated me on the 
back this time an he didnt jump on 
me so i decided it was all rite this

of the major companies. Although the 
Railway Commission has power to re
gulate and reduce these ' transporta
tion charges, they have supinely allow 
ed the^e pipeline companies to earn 
enormous and outrageous dividends to 
the great detriment ' and in some in
stances the actual destfuctibh of our 
independent producers and refiners.

19. We assert that the time has pas
sed when problems of vital concern to 

'time. I t  uz getin late an the coch said^our State can be decided by appeals to 
! we could go home so we went in to prejudice and to narrow partisanship. 
*take o ff our does and some uf them We decry such demagoguery and, on 
big uper clasmen made us fish wait the foregoing platform of principles, 

^0 got Our shour,- ■ - submit our case to the thoughtful and
__E. H.— S.  [patriotic citizens of Texas, inviting

A^S-EMBLY, OCTOBER 1 1930 support without reference to
[party- names or labelaior to former 
(political affiliations.

AVednesday, the student body, met 
in the auditorium where they were

SUGAR, Pure Cane 20 l b ______________ _ 98c
Limit 20 lb.

MATCHES 6 Boxes____________________ I4c

CIGARETTES, 2 ,15c pkgs_____ _____ 25c

TOBACCO Prince Albert 2 cans for ____ 25c

I, , Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Stewardson, Miss
intertained by members of the Public gte^,ardson

{Speaking Class. They offered the one

I  act play, “Sham ’ ' Stockton last week-end visiting rela-
| j  The characters of this play were:
I  Charles, Fred Williams; Clara, Dixie . _____________
I  Faught; The Thief, Garland Bullion;] j, v. i iS'and the Reporter, Joe M. Christian. I W- D. Gregery was badly shocked
I  j This play illustrated how a profes- slightly uine rom 1 sional thief gained control of Clara Saturdaj w e woi ng on 
2  , j  Shell Pine line West of Eldorado, heI and Charles by his slick line of words. r
■ Tr I I  I 4. 1- was working with W, E. DeLong whof  He escaped by causing them to believe ®A .that i f  his crime was published their
I j “sham” way of living would be dlscov- 
? ! ered.
I I  This is the first of this type o f pro

was also slightly shocked. Mr. Gregery 
was carried to San Angelo by Mr. De- 
Long and iplaced in a hospital several
hours a fter the shock.

I SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho, 10 l b ______________ 27c

I TOMATOES, No. 1 i ______ _____________8c

I PORK & BEANS 3 cans_______ _______ 25c

! igram rendered this season and was 1 ------^ ^  , ,
! enjoyed by all.' noticed several-people leaving to make

I ‘ 0 ___________g_  room for it.’

FALCON FEATHERS I

BREAD Home Baked, 3 loaves_________ 25c I
GRAPES, 10c lb 3 lb .____________________25c

! BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recleaned 16 lb ___$1.00
I —-------------- _ ------ -------- ----
I BANANAS, Irg. 1 doz._________________ 25c

I Call and get our Prices before going 
i elsewhere.

QUALITY GROCERIES AND  MEATS 
AS GOOD AS THE BEST

New Record For Meanness.
The teacher who borrowed a stu

dents pencil to mark him down a 
Dunk.

Traffic cop; “ Say do you know how 
to drive 'a carV”

Fred: “What' i s ' i t  you want to 
know?” ■ ■ ■

* ’  * - ■ • • .
Lucile; "Quick, Doctor, do something ■•dq you serve lobsters

I  was playing a mouth organ and jjere?” 
swallowed i t ! j W aiter; ‘ Sure

Doc; “Keep calm lady; and be ^ seat.”

21 E ll; “What time do you get up in 
I the morning?”
9| Joe: "As soon as the first rays of 
I ; sun comes into my room.”
*  E li: ‘.'isn’t that rather early?”

Joe: "No! My room faces Wfest!” .

we serve anyone

thankful you were not playing a piano , • ♦ »
* * * I Jess E lia : "What is

Garland: “ I ’ve eaten beef all my Qjjjty jp school?”
Gusta V : ’’Half back.”

Albert Mc-

llfe  and I'm as strong ga an o-x.’ 
j James; ■ That’s funny! I've eaten! 
fish all my life and 1 can’t , swim a 
stroke." , i

♦ * ‘  ’ ' .V >
Mr. Moiti Bon I tou t face is eieaii 

but how’d jou get your hand.'- so 
I ; Son: "Washin my face.” ■' j
l| .  . » 1
i Francis Bapew: "Did you liutlde 

‘ how my voice filled the hall this morn 
Ing in the declamation contest?”

Jess Ella: " I  mean in studies.”
Gusta V : “Draw back.”

. . •
“What's the -Barber ColJ.ege yell’''
“ I don't know.”
“Cut his Up,
“ Rip his jaw,
“Leave his face 
“Saw, raw, raw I”

♦  *  *

“This includes our program accord-

“Self-Serve”
Grocery &  M arket

_-Thank you, our business is good because^ 
we are satisfied with a small profit. W e have 
been in the Grocery business in Eldorado 
thirteen and a half months, we have made it 
possible for-you to buy your groceries in El^ 
dorado instead of having to pay ah "enor
mous price here or drive to San Angelo. Our 
sales have passed over the hundred thousand 
dollar mark, since,opening in Eldorado, for 
which we are indeed thankful to each o f our 
customers.

Unloaded this week a fresh car o f Gold 
Chain Flour and Red Chaiil Feed, the best ■ 
that can be made.. Let us know .your cake 
wants we are in a positipn to g ^ e  you an at
tractive price. Below is a partial list o f Extra 
specials for Friday and Saturday.

Pure Gane 20 lb 95c
Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mds.

Roberta , Milligan: “Tea, in fact I  ing to Pauline Rape.”

BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recleaned new crop 
17 l b _____ L______________________ $1.00

Admiration 3 lb can with glass tumbler $1.18
1 lb can 1_______________________ 41c

Duncan Peaberry Blend 3 lb for ____ ___ 73c
Duncan Straight Peaberry 100 per cent

pure 4 lb for 73c

FLOUR ;
White Fox guaranteed 48 lb sack _____ $1.40

24 lb sack  75c
Gallo high Pat. 48 lb sack___________   $1.15

24 lb sack__________________65c
MEAL
Universal Pearl 20 lb bag _

10 lb bag 
5 lb hag

59c 
_ 31c 

18c
LARD
Armours or Wilsons 16 lb bucket $1.96

8 lb buckei
4 lb bucket 52c

MEAT : ' ■ " W  '
Wilsons Northern cured breakfast 4 to 5

lb average a lb ._________ ,_________ 32c
Breakfast 6 to 7 lb average a lb ___ 29c
That good Sycamore English cure a lb  _i27c 
Red W. 20 per cent sugar cure a lb. 26c
Picnic Hams a lb. 23c
Wilsons Virginia Peppered cured hams

a Ib ____;__________ 28c
Raisins 4 lb pk._ 29c 

21b. pk. 15c 
Pickles qt. sour_ 21c

Spaghetti Franco 
American 3 
cans 29c

Vermicelli, Maca- 
aroni or Spaghetti
Q & Q reg lOc 
2 pk for 9c

Tomatoes No. 2 can
3 for 29c 
No. 1 can ea. __ 6c

Salmon Alaska tall 
can each ____ 12c 

Cherries No. 2 can 
Red Pitted 2

-, for ' _ 45c

Starch, Linit, fac
tory offer, buy 1 . 
jve g ive  you one 
free ______10c

SPUDS, No. 110 lb fo r _____ ______ — 26c
APPLES, Red Winesap nice and juicy 2

doz, for _____________________ :______ 23c
BANANAS, Nice golden fniit a doz____21c
GRAPES, Toyka 2 lb for __^_____________19c
MILK, 3 tall cans ____ _̂____________a___^ 25c

6 Small c a n s __25c
SOAP, P  & G, Big 4 or Crystal White

10 Bars (___ :_________________  31c
SOAP, all 10c hand soap your choice 3 for 19c
TOBACCO Brown Mule a p!ug (limit 4

plugs each )_________________________ 12c
SNUFF, Garrett 6 oz. bottle limit 2 bottles

each_________________________________25c
TOBACCO 12 oz carton Red Tag Tinsley

a carton_____________________________72c
CIGARETTES, all 15c pk. each------------- 12c

A Carton------------   $1.18
TOBACCO Prince Albert 2 cans for _—  25c

IF W E PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


